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ffhlch the fe ha. been paid, la gb-en after the date of the patent.

ïo. 62,942. Acetylene Gas Gexterator.

(Q'éné?teur de geez acétyMine.)

JIhe Reynolds Acetylene GCas Generator Company, Winnebage
City, Minnesota, assignees cf 1). J. Reynolds of Winnehagc
aforesaid, llth April, 1898 ; (; years. (Filed 2îth Nuivemnber,

Cli un. lsjt. An expansible gas holder whese mevable eleiiient
decreases in imterior crosssection toward the teo). nd. nepni
ble gis li<lebr, xvliose iovable eleinent bias an interior hiolloN- taper-
iug projection constittiting a water displacer wvithin the liol(ler and
au! exterici- peckvt fo)r weigiug niaterial. 3rd. lu conîliuation
with an expansible gas helder, a gas generator having water and
gas ecouniciiatien with the hoidèr, and a displacer which is
intruded iite the water by t. ie collapse cf the hochder. 4th. In coin-
bitiation, an expanisible lioler, a generater havixîg water and gas
communications witli the liolder, the water piassage having the
lîighest point aisîve the low wvater level cf the helder, and a dis-
lplacer wbichi is intruded ilito the wvater by the colapse cf the helder,
whereby the anielunt of water displaced by such intrusion, after the
water level reaches saîd highest point, is caused te pnss into the
generater. 5th. lut conibination n ith a gas helder and a generater
froni wvhich it is supp[ied with gas, a water passage between the
two, and a diaplacer in the heolder which is intruded into the water
by the collapse of the holder, and a valve in the water passage
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wbich is noirmally clesed and ivbich is opened by the collapse of the
hiolder. 6th. In cenîbination with a gas holder and a generator
whiclî sup>plies it with gas, the water passage between the two, a
valve which controls said water passage, a dispiacer in the holder
which is intruded in the water by the collapse of the holder and
raises the water level and which simultaneously opens said valve.
7th. lit cembination, a gas holder and a generator wvhich supplies it
with gas, a water passage between the two, a stand-pipe comnmuai-
cating witlî the holder having an overflow at a level adapted te
niaintain the wvatt-r in the 1 Ider inîredîately below the highest
point of the water passage, aîîd uteans for supplying water te
the stand pipe, a dispiace which is intruded iute the water

,éf the holder by the collapse of the latter, and a check-valve
in the stand-pip.-ý preventing outflow therethrough frin the holder.
8tlî. Iu cembination, a gas holder and a generator which sup-
plies it %vith gas, a water passage between the two, a di per
having communication with said water passage, and mechan-
isin by -which the mnoving elerncnt of the holder causes said
dii )per te turui water into the water passage as the helder
collapses. 9th. Iu combinatien with an expansible gas holder, a
gene-ratar which supplies it with gas, a dipper movable into
and out of a body of liquid by the mevement of the gas
liolder and a liquid conduit from the dipper te the generator.
lOth. In coirbination, a gas holder and a generater which supplies
it with gas, a liqilid assage between the two, adippermovable into
anel out of liquiel in tMhe hold er having a holder stem by which it is
î)ivotally connected te the liquid passage, and mechanism by which
the movemnent of the holder oscillates the dipper te cause it te take
liquid froni the holder and turn it iute the lic uid passage leading te
the generator, 1 lth. In combination, a gas older and a generator
whiclî supplies it %vith gas, a licjuid passage between the two, a
dipper haviug a hollow stenm pivotally connected te the liquid
passage and having a lever arm adapted te be encountered by
the inoving elemi-ut of the latter whereby the inovernent cf the
latter oscillates the dii>per te cause it te, turn liquid into the
passage te the geîierater. l2th. In combination, a gas holder
and a generater ivhich supplies it, a water passaeebetween the
tue, a displacer which is intruded into the water in the holder,
by the c(llapse cf the latter te cause water te pass into the generater,
aud a diîîper cemmunicating wîth such water passage and adapted
te be elevated above the highiest peint in the latter by the collapse
cf the helder beyond a predeteriuied point, whereby such dipper
causes water te pass inte- the generater after the water level h as
býeen te>- far lewered fer the dispîncer te do se. l3th. In combin-
ation with a gas generator, a gas holder which receives the gas from,
the generater, and a second helder which receives it from the first,
the second holder beiug nermally restraiued te less pressure than the
first and suppleniental restraint arranged te be enceuntered by the
secend helder as it expands. l4th. lIn combination witb a gas gen-
erater anel a primary and a secondary gas holder, the second hoider
beîue nerînally restrained te less pressure than the first and being
prevl(lcd with a weight which constitutes; a supplemental restramnt,
which, when eperatîve, reptrains the seccndary holder in excess of
the prîrniary, said weight being connected te the moving eleinent by
a chain adapted te, be depos4ited at its lower end when the weight
lodges. l5th. In combination with the gas generater, a prirnary
and a secondary holder communicating in erder therewith, the
secondary holder being norxnally restrainied te less pressure than the
first and a supplemnental restraint arranged te be encountered as the
holder expands, te increase itsi pressuretbyond that cf the first, and
an alarni ada pted te be actuated as said secendary helder descends.
l6th. In cextibinatien with a gas generator, a prirnary and a second-
ary hiolder coînmuuicating in erder therewith, the second helder
being nicrmally restrained te less pressure than the first, and a sup-
plernental restraint which the second helder encounters as it expands
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past a pretieterinined i unit, anti which restrains it, ta a pr'essure
greater than the first holder, and an alarni atiapteti ta be sotinded
by the second holtier as it expantis after encauntering saiti supple-
mental restraint.

No. 62,943. Lawn M~otver. (Tondeusqe (le >ylouses.)

Perry G. White anti Charles W. Perkins, bath of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, U.S.A., Ilth April, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 16th Febrtuaryr,
1899.)

CUirnt-lst. In a lawn-mower, the combination with ant axie,
gronti-wheels loasely mounteti on the axle, gear-casings connecteti
together anti rigidly nounted an the endis af the axle, and a cutti ng-
mechanisin carrieti by saiti casings, of a handie loosely monuteti on
the axle, a rack secureti ta the axle, a spring-presseti boit carrieti hy
the hantile anti engaging the rack, a crank-shaft iniunteti in thýe
aiter cand af the handie anti connecteti with the blt, an-I inuans for
lacking said crank-shaft, substantially as describeti. 2nti. In a
lawn-mower, the conibination with thé axle, ground-wheels loosely
mountcd upont the axle, having internai teeth, casings Fecureti ta
saiti axie, ane at each enti, a cutter-shaft journalleti in saiti casings,
and gear connections between the endis af the cutter-shaft nD t e
tootheti portions of the grannd.wbeels, of a hantile loasely niounteti
on saiti axle, havine an angular plate secureti thereto, a crank-shaft
passed through sai plate anti through saiti hantile, a rack secureti
upon the axle, a spring-controlled boIt arrangeti for engagemnent
witb saiti rack, anti a connection between the boit anti th e crank -
arm anti the crank-shaf r, the saiti crank-arni of the crank-shaft
being arrangeti for engagement with a portion of the plate attacieti
ta the hantile, for the purpose set forth. 3rti. In a lawn-inower, the
combination with the axle, a handie loosely naunteti on the axle, a
rack secureti ta the axie, anti a ,-I-ring-bolt on the hantile for engag-
ing the rack ta Iock the handie in position, af a shaft inounteti in
the hantile anti provitiet with a crank-arm at anc enti anti a lantile
on the other, a connectian between the crank-arm anti boit, and a
plate pecureti ta the hantile anti provitieti with a flange with which
the crank-arin is atiapteti ta engage, substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 62,944. Actinonieter. (Atiinotre)

John Albert Cheape, Charlottesville, Virginia, U.S.A., llth April,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti 2Oth May, 1898.)

Car--s.An actinomneter cansisting of an exposure box, means
for regulating the amotunt of light ta be atimitteti thereta anti niov-
able reflectar, substantially as tiescribeti. 2nti. In ant actinonjeter,
an exposure box provideti with umeans for regulating the quantity
of light adinitteti thereta, in combinatian with a stencil, anti a paper
holtier movable towarti anti away front the stencil, -ubstantially as
tiescribeti. 3rti. In an actinonieter, an exposlure box provitieti with
a reflectar in coînhination wvith a stencil, anti a paper hoîtier inovable
towarti anti away fromn the stencil, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 4th.
In an actinameter, un elongateti body portion hax-ing an expasure
box at one endi, a stencil tievice, and a slide on the bodiy portion
proviieti with graduateti stops arrangeti ta be l)assed over the open
endi of the box to gratinate the light, substantialiy as tescribeti. 5th.
In an actinometer, a tubular bodiy portion provitiet wvith slides- bear-
ing registerînig indicia, ini comnination with an expasuire box, a
stencil, anti a hingeti paper boîtier a rrangeti ta open anti close, sub-
stantially as tiescribeti. 6th. lu an actinoineter, an expostire box

p roitied with a bellows, in combination with a stencil device, saîid
xand stencil constructeti anti arrangeti ta open away froxu each

other, snbstantially as describeti. î th. In
elongated, tîmbular body portion provideti

an actinamneter, an
with longitutiinally

ri h cç

<ce t .

inovable slides bearing registering indicia, in coznbination with an
exposure box and a stencil device, the twa atiapteti to open away
front each ather, substantially as described. 8th. In actinometer,
the combination witb a rectangular tube arranged and adapted ta
contain strips of "ensitizedi paper, of a stencil plate atoane end of the
tube, saiti tube being provided with an apening through which the
paper 15 extendeti ta a pa)int beneath the stencil, and a holtier on
which saiti extentied end is belti ta the action of the stencil, andi
rneans far clasping the paperan the Ixalder, substantially as describeti.
9tb. In an actinamneter, a cubic exposure box pravitiet with a stencil,
in coathinatian with a paper haltier, ane being ada pted ta open away
f rorn the other, substantially as tiescribed. lOth. I nan actinamneter,
cOnsisting of ant exposare box, a plate having different sizeti hales
tîmerein adapted ta be maved aver the box for regulating the amnnt
of light thereta, anti a reflector ca-aperating with the exposure box,
substantially as describeti. llth. In an actinometer comprising a
tubular bodiy having a stencil, a cubical. expasure bxana ýaper
holtier locateti at ane end, substantially as. tescribed. l2th. In an
actinomneter, an exposure box provided with a bellaws anti stops, in
canîbinatian, with a stencil, said box anti stencil constructeti and
adapteti ta apen away front each other, substantially as describoti.

No. 62,945. Vehicle Blodies. (Boî'te de voitures.)

Freexuan M. Young and Francis E. Thoxnpson, bath of Arlington,
Mass., U.S.A., llth April, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti 15th Septexu-
ber, 1898.)

Caim.-Ist. A vehicl.e body in the form of a cylindrical bottle, a
water tank conforniing in shape ta and occupying the neck of the
battle, a basin below t he tank ta which a pipe from the tank leatis,
anti an escape pipe fram the basin, gubstantially as describeti. 2nd.
A vehicle bodiy in the froxu of a cylintirical bottle, a' water tank
confarming in shape ta and occupying the neck of the bottie, pass-
ages being left arotind the tank for ventilation, a basin below the
tank ta wh ich a pipe froxu the tank Icatis andi an escape pipe from,
the basin, substantially as describeti.
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N~o. 62,946. Size lvJanufacturing Apparatus.
(Procédé pour la fabrication de la colle)

August Stepheir, Breitenbach, Aisatia, il th April, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied l9th Septeurber, 1898.)

Claini.-lst. Anr apparatus for manufacturiug size, courprisiug a
cyiinder into which the mnass is adapted to be pressed, irreans for
heating said cylinder, a stirriug device arranged lu the cylinder and
aeairted to move the urass axialiy through tire cylinder, and meaus
foriig a passage for the mass at the exit end of the cyliuder,
whereby the mass leaves tire exit end of the cylinîder ru a flnished
oondition and a continuons production of the size is thereby obtained.
2ud. Air apparatus for inantifacturine size, comprising a cylinder, a
stirriug device arranged lu said cylinder and embodying an axie,
and -ne or more discs mourrted ou said axle and arrauged lu the
cylinder so that a space exists betweeu the disc and the wail of the
cylinder, whereby the mass îs passed froni orre connpartrent of tire
cyiinder through the space between the disc and the wvall of tire
cylinder into the compartmnert at the other side of the disc.

Ne. 62,947. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

PercY Avery, Motint Forest, Ontario, Canada, Ill April, 1899 ; 6
yesrs. (Fiied llth November, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A boiler coînprising an outer boler, an imiier houler,
a valvéd port between said bolers, and mens for iîrtroducing air to
said bolers when condensation of the contents has set in, substan-
tialiy as described. 2ud. A boler corîrprising aur outer boler, an
inner boler, a vnived port between said boilers, and mns auto-
nraticaiiy operated for introdnicing air to said bolers when con-
densation of the contents has set iii, substantiaiiy as descrihed.
3rd. A boler comprising an outer boler, au muner boler, a valved
port hetweerr said bolers, and a valve connected to said bolers for
introducing air te said bolers wheu condensation of the contents of
said bolers has set lu, substantiaiiy as9 described. 4th. A valve for
aidirîe condensation lu bolers, conprising a casinig, guides iocated
therein, stops formed on said guides, a valved seat iocated at (rue
end of Raid casing, andl a valve haviug an open chamber, located lu
said casing aud adapted to be iio veil alougsraid guides, substantiaiiy
as described, 5th, A boler comprisiug au ou1ter boiler, an muner

boler iocated within said outer boîler, a flange iocated on said inner
boiler, adapted to fit the space betwveen said inuer boler and said
outer boler, and a vaived port, adapted to be actuated in one
direction, iocated lu said flange, substantial]y as described. 6th. A
houler courprising an outer boler, an inuer boler, a vaived coin-
miunicating port between said boilers, and means for detachiug a
portion of said boiler when the pressure lu said houler is suddeniy
reduced, substantialiy as described. 7th. A boler cornprisiug an
outer boler, an inuer boler, a vaived communicating port between
said bolers, and mens for autoinaticaily detaching a portion of said
boiler wheu the prressure lu said boiler 18 suddeniy reduced, substan-
tialiy as described. 8th. A boiler eomprising an muter boler, an
inuer boler, a vaived communicating port between said bolers, and
means for detaching a portion of said boler, said means beiug
operated by the sudden reduction of pressure in the contents of said
boler, substantially as described. 9th. A boler compuising an
outer boler haviug a donie, an luner boler mounted lu said outer
boiler, a flanged extension from said inner to said outer boler ciosing
communication between said bolers, a vaived port located in said
flange, a toi) removabiy connected te, said dome, mens for removabiy
securing said top te said dome, and mneans operated by the sudden
reduction of pressure lu the contents of said boler for releasing said
top securiug mens, substantiaiiy as described. lOth. A boler coin-
prising an outer boler bavinjK a aome, an muner boler xnouut.d lu said
outer boler, a flange extension froni said inuer te said outer boler,

ciosing communication between said bolers, a vaived port iocated
in said fiange, a top removabiy connected to said dome, boits con-
necting said top to said domne, said boits being arranged to aliow of
the passage of said top therefroiu, levers pivotally mounted on said
donre for holding said top in contact with said dome, a plate
pivotaliy mounted ou Paid dome and adapted to normrally hoid said
levers lu their operative position, a trippiing mecbanismn adapted te
irold said plate lu au operatîve position, and ineans operated by the
sudden reduction of pressure lu the contents of said boler for
releasing sai.d inechanisur, substautiaiiy as described. llth. A
boler comprising an outer boler haviug a dome, an inuer boler
mounited iii said outer boler, a flauged extension from said muner
to said outer boler, ciosiug communications between said bolers,
a valved port located lu said flange, a toi) removabiy connected to
said domue, b-its counecting said top to said donre, said boits beiug
arranged to ailow of the passage of said top theref roui, levers pivot-
ally mounted on said dome- for holding said toinl contact with said
dome, a plate pivotaliy mounted on said dome and adapted te
normnaliy hold said levers lu their operative position, a tripping
mechansiu adapted te hoid said plate lu an operative position, a
lever pivotaiiy mounted on said top aud adapted te hoid said plate
lu its operative position, a tube leading from said outer boier to
said tep, a piston mounted lu said tube, and connections between
said piston and said lever whcreby sudden reduction of pressure lu
the contents of said boler wili serve te operate said piston, substan-
tialiy as described. i2th. A boler comprlsing an outer boler
haviug a dome, au muer bolernmountedilusaidouiterboler, aflauged
extension frour said muner te said outer boler, closing communica-
tion between said bolers, a valved port located lu said flange, a tep
removably counected te said domne, boîts connecting said top te said
dome, said boîts being arranged te allow of the passa ge of said top
therefrom, levers pivotaily mounted on said dome, a pate pivotaily
înounted on said dome and adapted to nornîaliy hold said levers lu
their operative position, a tripping mechanism adapted to hoid said
plate lu an operative position, a lever îrivotally niounted on said top
and adapted to normally hold said plate lu its operative position, a
tube loading trom said outer boler to said top piston mnounted lu
said tube, connectious between sard piston and said lever whereby
sudden reduction of pressure lu the contents of said boiler wii
serve to operate said piston, for antematicaUly releasing a portion
of said tube, smistautiaily as described. 13th. A boler coin-
prisirîg an outer boler having a dome, an inuer boler mnounted lu
said outer boler, a flanged extension from said inuer to said outer
boler, ciosing comurmnication betweeu said bolers, a vaived port
located lu said fiange a toi) remnovabiy connected te said donne, boîts
conuecting said top to said donne, said boits being arranged te
aiiow of the passage of said top therefrom, levers-_pivotaliy inounted
ou said doine, for holding said top lu contact witb said donne, a

plate pivotaiiy mounted on said dome and adapted te nommaliy
hoid said levers lu their operative porition, a trippiug mechanisrn
adapted te hold said plate lu an operative position, a lever pivotallY
motînted ou said top samd ada pted te uormaily hold said plate lu its
operative p)osition, a tube leading from said outer boler to said top,
a piston inounted lu said tube, connectis between salil piston and
said lever wvhereby sudden reiuction of pressure lu the contents of
s3aid boler will serve te operate said piston, ciamping jaws for
norxrîaiiy connecting tire portions of said tube, sud meaus operated
by tire muovemerît of said piston for detaining said clamping jaws,
whereby the upper portion of said tube wiii be autoumaticaiiy
reieased , substautiaily as descri bod.

No. 62,948. support for Eleetrie Lamps.
(Support pour lampes électriques.)

Otîs C. white, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S. A., llth April,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Februsry, 1899.)

Clalit. -18t. The courbination of a support, a pipe pivotally cou-
necteil Lherete, a bail secure'i to the end of said pipe, an eicctric
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lamp fixture, a bail connected thereto, yoke(-Iîieces, aud a single tread portion a, a fastening strip (12, extending kîngitudinally

clamp>ing device for adjustably clamîping said pieces into engage- through said tread portion and provided with the rigid vertical

-. /Y

filL

ment wvith the bails. substantially as described. 2nd. The com-
bination of a support, a pipe pivotaily coiinected thereto, a bail
secnred on the end of said pipe, an electric-lampl tixture, a bail cou-
nected to said fixture, two yoke pieces, and a claiping screw for
adjustably clamiping the yoke pieces into engagement mith the ballî,

sicapig screw being located a shorter distance froi the bail
carried by te pipe than f rom the bail connected to the lainj fixture
so as to exert greater pressure upon the first-namned than upon the
second-named bail, substantially as describcd. 3rd. La a support
for electric lamps, the coînhination of" a pedestal or base plate 10,
a support 11, a pipe pivotally miounte(l therein andl adapted to
receive electric light wvires, two bl-usoktjoints for conuecting
the pipe with an electric lamp fixture, on1e ball-and-socket joint
being forined by the yoke-iîiecew 24 aiîd a bail 21 carried by the
pipe 12, the second joint being formied by yoke-pieces 24 and a bail
21 conuected to a Iamp fixture, a claminlig-screw% 23, the clamiping
nut 24, and rubber bushings for preventing the electric wires from
becorning abraded, substantially as described. 4th. Th'ie conmbina-
tion of a pipe 12, a cyliî>drical piece 17 secured thereon, and a slip-

port il comprising a disc or plate 13, an integral securing-stud 14
having a recess 16; lu its rear face, a screw 18 secured lu said sup-
port, and a ciamping-screw 19 for adjustably clamrping the sup)port
into engagement with the cylindrical piece 17, substantially as
descrlbed. fith. The conîbination of a supiport, a bail-and-socket
joint, a rod or pipe section extending throughi the bail of said joint,
a friction device carried by said bail, and means for adjustaly
clamping the friction device into engagemenît with the rod or pipe
section, substantially as described. 6th. The coîubinatioii of a bal],
a rod or pipe section exteuding tlîroughi said ball, spring-arins
carried by the bail, and nu-ans for adjustably claîupiîîg said spring-
arias into engagement with the rod or pipe section, stîbstantia l'y as
described. 7th. The conîbination of a bail, a rod or pipe section
extending througiî said hall, spring-arms carried by the hall, and a
inovabie rine for adjustably clamping said sprîîîg-arins into engage-
ment with the rod or pipe section, substantially as (iescribed. 8th.
The combination of a base-lîlate or petiestai 10, a support or bracket
11 secured tiierein, a ptipe 12 pivotally mouîited ini said support, n
bail secured on the end of said pipe, a bail 21, yoke-pieces 24 for
adjustably connecting said bails, a pîipe-s&-ction 26 extenaiiîg
through the bail 21, spring arns 28 carrie1 by the bail, and a ring
29 for adjustably clamiping said sprinq armns into engagemnt with
the pipe section, sîîbstantialiy as described.

r-i

r
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siiouliers (t3, to engage the cliannel uflece at the edges of the opîening
b'2, tile rig(1 horizontal slîoîlders îi4, auid thle locking b)oit d,ý co-oîîer-
atîng wXt ai hîldr 4 sîîbstautially as described.

No. 62,950. Garnrielît Clîiting Square.
(EJcrpour découpcr- l'1c tiais

LDavid 1réxiée Bruneau, Sherbrook, East, Quebc-c, Canada, l3th April,
1899 ;6 years. (Filed 2îîd July, 1898.)

No. 62,949. Tire. (Bandwjc.) Clait.-1lst. A garmîent cutting square, comprisîîîg an angular
-ne ofOsbrneBoysto Hal, othof portion having a lîrality of amnis exteudiu ratlially tiierefrons, a

Jere Marbie Hall, assigne fOhreByso al oho Mal- mlidable aiigular portion, having an armi, said sldabie portion being
den, Massachuisetts, U.S.A., 13th April, 1899; 1 years. (Filed nîuvable ou either one oif said plurality of arms, cach of said armiiý
23rd January, 1899.) extendiiîg iii the saine planîe, aîîd a tape ineasure pivotally secured.

Go .- s.A tire comprising a cliannel piece directly connected] to said angîtiar portionî, at the inîtersection of two of said amis, sub-
witlî the rim, a tread portion of resiliexît îîîaterial supîported in said stantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. A garmieut cutting squanre, compris-
channel piece, a înetallic fasteningstripor muner steel tire extentiing iiig au angular portion having a piurality of arias extendingradialiy
longitudinally through the said tread portion and provided at its therefrom, a sldable augular portion, having au armi, saitl slidaide
ends with nigid shoulders to co-operate with engagiiig po)rtio>ns oif Iportion being niovable on eitiîer one of said plurality of ami, each of
the channel piece to lîold the saiti strip longitudinallv. rigid honi- sai(l armis extentling in thie sainîe planîe, a taleJ ieasumre pivotally
zontal shoulders at the end of said strip, and a clainping (leviee co- secured to said angular poîrtioni, at the inîtersectionî of t»î'0 of said
operating with said shoulders to hold the strip) lu engagemenît witlî arms, and a spirit level nîouiîted in said aiîgUlar portion, wher-by
said engaging portions, substantially as described. 2nd. A tire the position of said square may be accurately adjusted, substantiaiiy
oomprising the channel portion b, pmovided with the openiiig b", the as described.
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No. 62,9.5 1I Lavrii Mowver. ('fdQcde pciouscs.)

1 49 'i , ,

.John WVright, Brussels, Ontario, Cannd-a, l3th April, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed l3th -March, 1899.)

Glaini.- lst. In a lawn mîower, the c)ml)ination with the driving-
wheels aîîd the gear covoring fraie discs tberefîîr, of tise giuund
ruiler extcmîding between the wbeeis and jumrnallcd in said dises,
-and limions on the shaft of said ruiler in nîesh uvitb the teetit of sai<li
driving wbeels,. 2îtd. In a lawn mower, tbe combînation with tue
dfriving-wheels and the gear cuvoring fraie discs therefor, of the
interposed ground roller journalled iii said (liscs, and îîiîioîîs on the
sbaft of said ruiler in mccii uvith the teeth of said driving wheels and
haviîîg eacb a pawvl and ratchet connection w iti tIse Slt aft of tise
ruiler, for the purpose aîsd substantialiy as descriiîed. 3rd. lis a
lawn hsower, the comnination with tue ground w'ieels, tue frane
dlises eo-ering the gearing of said wheels ïiruvided %vitis rearwardiy
oxtending rigid arns or bars, a tbrust frauuse livotel ta saîl dises, a
rock sbaft journailed in said titruîst fraitte and îurovided uvitît an art»
connecte<i by a liiîk tii said î-earwardiy extemtuixg framne bsars, a
Vendant arni o» said rock sba,,ft, a coîtnecting rod botween said peu-
dent armn and ai> arîn oit a seconmd ruuck-simaft jurralled in brackets
On the tisrust bar, ammd ineans for adjusting said second roîck sitaft
for effecting tue adjuistinent, of tise cutting applaratuis and gr<imd
roiler relative to tise grouind, substantialiy as desciied. 4tm. The
combinatumi mn a lauvn mow-er of the intern>tlly c<îgged carryin*uvheols; 3, tue fraîne pîlate cover discs 1 oms whicli said wiîeels are
jourîîaled, arms 2.5 rigid oix said discs, the tbruist fraîuie bars 4
luivoteul to said discs, a rock-sitaft 2, jomrnailed in said f ramie bars
and îîrîvide-d witb forwardly exteîxding arms 24 iinged to tise rigi<i
franie <lise ams 2, a piendemnt ani 25 on sai<l rock-siîaft, a rock-shaft-
29 juuurnalied in a two-arîned lîracket 30 oii the thrtmst of tue bandle-
bar, a crank, arn 28 oin said seconmd rock shaft. a cominectiîig rad 27
connectmng te arms 26 and 28, stops on a tuvo arnnd braeket fuir
iimiting the throw oif tue arn> 28 arranged Lu hoid the said arma
locked in either piosition oif adjuistinent, axai mteans fui> actîîatimsg
the erank arm 28 foir effecting the relative adjustnient oif the thrust
framîte aîmd cbu frame dises on %vhich the carrying N-heeis are
nounted, suiustantially as descriiîed.

No. 62,952. Rouler flearlntg. (Guusiuîet oimti-frîuttaît.)

(,e<îrge .1. S. Cuollins, Chsicagoî, Illinouis, U.S. A., i3Lis Aîiril, 18919;
years. (Filed 5tis Jamiuary, 19.

Oliî. s.A rnller iicariiig coinp~rising.. journial iî<x, an anmuilar
rliler race there i, man ruiler su1puporting tulemniemitu, uitlîiii the race,
and roller separatiîig devices oaci emsbracîng une or moruue siialler
ruiler eleients interposed between tue adjacîtuar o ii>sp

porting roiler elemnerts, and suiîîort..d f ree fromi contact witlî the
journal ami] Opposing \valI of the hiising. 2nd. A roller bearing
conisisting of a journal i>ox, an annlar ruiler race tiierein, mîains
.supparting elomentsj w'îthin tbe race, ami rlier separating devicuos
each erohracing one or mnore sunaller ruiler elemients, interposed
between adjacent lpairs of main support rollerelements, one or more
guide rollers arranged to support sai<l bail separating elenients f ree
froin contact withi the journal an(i housing. :3rd. A roller-bearing
comprising a journal box, an annîtlar ruiler race therein, main sup-
porting roller elements and ruiler separating devices eaci ecm-
tracing three sinaller ruiler eleinents arrange<i and cunfiued in
trialîgular relation to each other ivithin the space between the
lpair s of adjacent main sîmpportin rollers; and one of tue b(:aring
surfaces of the boaî ing. 4th. A rollcr-bearine coînprising a
Journal box on annular roller race tixerein, main sup)îorting
ruiler elemnents ivithin the race, and ruiler separating <levicci.
eachi enîbracing three smnaller ruiler elements arranged ix> tri-
angular relation to each other, two Of wvhich are Of axiaily
olongated forin and held in tixed relation by means of a caging
dovice, annl a third of whicli is arranged to rest. in roliing contact
Nvitl tue other two. -5tb. A ruller-beaýringcomp)ris.ing a journal box,.
an annular ruiler race therein, main suppo)rting ruiler eleinents
within the race and roller separating dovices arranged between eachi
pair (if adjacent supporting rullers, said <levices oac> coiprising
three sinalier ruiler eloments arranged in triangular relation ta oaci
other tw(i of whicb are 1 îrovided at each cel( with axially arranged
truitini<ins, hel(l ix> paralici r. lation w it> each uther by means oîf a
caging <lcvice c<ii.Slstiing of parallel side plates secured at a, fixcd
distance apart by ujeans of dlistance studs, an(l provided w'it> bear-
ing apertures Nvith whici thse trunniiions of ,-id ruiler eleinents are
engaged. Qti A rolleýr-b)earinig oi» îrîisiitg a 'journal -box, a> annulai-
ruIler race tixerein, main sujîportîng ruiler eleniexts w'îtiii the race,
an(] ruiler separating devies arranged betwe cci p air of adjacent
main supjeirtIng ruilers,, said devîces oac> cun>lrîsing tiiree sinaller
iller elemeiîts arrange<l in tniai>gul;<r relation tu oac> utier two of
wiiic> are lîruvided at caci en(l wîtl a \ially arrai>gfd trui>niuns,
i>cld ix> laraliei relatio n wîtl oac> oti>cr iîy ineans oif a cagi>g device
cui>sistîng oif î>arallel 0(10 pulates secured at a t>xed distanice ainsrt by
inaxîs of distance studs, aîîd prou ideul Nvîti beari>g apertures Nvît>
%vîxîci tue ti-u>m>îons <i4f said ruiler oleuseuts are cngagc(l, said truis-
Itons bieng extendeul titruug and lueyui>< the side plates uf tile
caging devices to fuurm beari>g plates wlsich en>gage tue si(les oif
the bail race and huld the caging devîces frox» contLact terewit>.
7t>. A ball-bearing con>prisîng a juirnal box, ais ai>iular iuller
race tiierei», a plurality of ruiler elenients witbiu the race, ecd
,if a diaieter equal the radial dept> of said race, wltereby the
bcaring pîressure is transmitted. directly frunt the journal boix to
the journal, and ruiler separating devices, ecd emî>iracing oneo or
liiore sinaller ruiler elerrents interiosenl between adjacenit pairs of
mhain supportîng ruiler eleîîîcnts an(l supported free frumn contLact
with the journal and tho hotising by means of guiude rollers.

No. 62,953. Proens f'or 11eriraentm.ug %,mtylaceotis Sub-
stamiees. (Procédé p>our la feruîsentation de sub-
s4te oresi aie /laoe s.)

.Jean Effront, Brussels, Belgiuii>î, l3th Alîril, 1899; 6i years. (Filed
28th ,Jily, 1898.)

C/ia s.An iinprou'od J>rocess for ferienting dextriiiated
wurt i)y mîîoans of a veast acclim»atized to tue dextrinie, consisting in
ferîîîeîtiîîg tbe yeast in a w<>rt prepaied frun> a sufcar solution con>-
taining yeast dregs andl mneral saîts sucib as nitrate of isutas> withi
the addition of aldebydo after st.erilizatiun, in tIie feriieiuting the
collected yeast ix> a wort of the galu!e composffition amdi iiibpeating
fre<îuentiy Liiis operation buit wit> iiicreoasing ipropos rtionms of nitrate
andl aldehyde for oaci cultivatiomi, ix> the> ferietim>g tue yeast oif
tue last culture iin a wort of dextrinie inixed wit> a soluîtion of suigar,
yeast dregs and nitrate oif potas> wit> t>e addition <of aldeixyde after
neutralisation and1 iii feriisentimig tue resuîts of tisis culture in worL
of tixo saine coumositionî but having a pîroposrtion of sugar decrcasimîg
nip t> exîtire supîpression, iii <rdcr Lu afterwards fe-rment, by mxeaîîs
of tue wxurt <îbtained ulextrinate<l worts ini large uluantities, sîîbstaxî-
tially as bereii>before <leseribeui. 2îîd. Ini the îroîess foir the fer-
îîxeîxtationî of dextrinated worts liereiiibefore described, tue lise oif
nitrate of l)<tash anul aldei>yde ix> any suitable stage oîf tue nmain-
facture or in its preparatory operatioxîs, sulîstam>tiadly as deseribed.

No. 62,95-1. ~Imt-Frl«-tioinearin--. (Gou<sincta<nti-frotteuut.)

Waier FhalesBaerClceladOio, U.S.A., l3Liî Alîril, 189;
ii years. (Filed :iOti .Jîly, 1898.)

Gloiit>.- I ut. lIi an aisti-frictiu n isariiîg, th>e coibiiiatimi witlî an
lxie. or journal, oif a slecre uc o casin>g îurovide-d at i*ts enîds %vitb
tnii>lai- chamobers, adjuistable bearix>g rinîgs arraiîged on tue axît- 'r
Mjournal uviti>in each uf said elmaixibers, une of said rinxgs. in aci>

ciai>
1 

sr having opploýsiteý coile s»>l faces, balls bearii>g agaii>st said
canie surfaces, i»<ans for secuiring the balls i positioni, anid ineans
for siîîîîltaneîusly adjusti>g the sleeve, iîearing rings andi halls, liv
a sgi nechai>icai actio>n. n2mîd. An anti-frictioîî beariiug complris-
liîg ain axle o<r jourmnal p rovidici at iLs fronit end with i) intermnai
sce<w-t>rea<le< orifice, amni sutitahile coites and hltls for forîtiîîg anti-~rictiomt liarmîgs, and a svcxtring and auijusting screw îmtgagiîtg th>e
uterital scrowý-tlireadedl orifice ix> the eitd of tise axie or journald, said
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screw having a recessed head, and washers located therein,' ail inotinted loosely on said axie, said ring having a vertical inovemnent,

operating, substantially as showvn and descrihed. 3rd. Iii an anti- a suries of lmuuinatic cushions iinterposed between said axle and

6-

friction hearing, the combination with an axie or journal, of a sicevu
or casing surrounding the axie and l)rovided at its ends withi annular
chanibers, a plurality of huaring rings adjustably secuired upon the
axie, within each of said chaînhers, one bearing ring in each cnaniber
having op)posite cane surfaces, halls bearing against said rings, and
an adjusting device at the outer end of the axle for simultaneously
adjusting said sleeve and alI of said hea.ring rings andl balls. 4th.
In an anti-f riction bearing, the camibination with an axît or journal,
o>f a sleeve or casing surrounding the axie, and îrovided at each of
its ends with annular bearing chainers, hearrng rings arrangud
within each of said cliambers, adjustable on said axie and pravided
on each suie wiîth an annular flange or extension, halls in contact
with the opposite surfaces of the rings liaving said flange, and nieans
for adjusting said sevu, hearing rigand balls, by a single
mechanical cto. thInaanifrictioii hearing, the combina-
tioli with an axie or journal, of a sleeve provided on its periî>heral
surface with a longitudinal key-seat or groc«e, and a screw-key
adapted to enter said, groove to prevent rotationi of the sleeve inidu-
pendently of the huh, the threads of saîd screw-key adaîîted to
engage the wood of the hiuh. 6th. In an anti-friction hearing, the
conibination with an axle ai. journal, provided at its auter end with
a threaded recess, of a sîceve or casing, adjustable toue rings anti-
friction halls, un adjusting screw entering the recessed ends of the
axie and provided with a flaiîged head, and yielding washers inter-
posed hetween the screw-head and the outer end of the axle. 7th.
In an anti-friction hearing, the conibination with the axle and two-
part sleeve or casing, prov'ided witlî a beariuîg chainber at each end,
of a îdurality of adjîistahle cane rings on the axle withiu each of
said chanihers, anti-friction halls bearing against said rings, oîîe of
said rings at encis end of the sîceve having aniiular extensions which
support the halls and prevent thieir droppîiug ont when the wheel is
remaved f roi the axît. 8th. In an anti-friction hearing, the coin-
hination with an axle, a casing or sleevu surrounding the samne,
bearing rings and halls, of an adjusting screw for adjusting said
sleeve, hearing rings, and halls, hy a single niechanical action, and
means interposed butween the outer end of the axît and said adjust-
ing screw for ohtaining a variable adjustient, aîud ai. the samne tirne
locking the adjusting screw.

No. 62.,955. Treatnient of PrcIous Ore.
(Traitcuîcnt de muinerais.)

James Anderson (,iliiîoiir and Henry Stow Yoting, both of Sauta
Francesca 'Mines, Leon, Nicaragua, Central Aunerica, l3th
April, 1899).; 6 years. (Filed 26th Augiîst, 1898.)

Claiii.-Ist. In the treatment of ores containîng precions inetal
(gold or silver, or hath) for the obtainnueut (of preciaus nietal there-
f rom, treating a charge of ore, especially sliiny ore, or slimies, which
has (r have heen subjected ta the action of a cyanide solvent, or of
inercury and a cyanide solveiit, with an amalgam of nietal or mix-
tures of ainalganis so aï% ta cause the precipitation aîîd anîalgaia-
af tlîe precijîîtated lireciolis metaI witnout separatioiî af the solution
frani the charge, suîbstaîîtially as descrihed. 2nd. Iii the treatimext
of ares containing lireciaus mutais (gold or silver, or bath) for the
ohtainnient of the precious muetai thuruf ronm, fi rst treating tlîe charge
witlî cyaîide of potassiumi, cyanide ot sodium, cyaiîide of calciumi
or othuer cyanidu conîsMmnd, or with tînercliry and cyanide of
potassitini, cyaiîide oif sodiumi, cyamode (if calciumii, or other cyaîîide
ooîîîpouîîd and then with an auîalgami of zinc, copia-r, tin, luml,1 or
alunium (or twa, or mare af thein), suhstantially as hiereinhe for
described.

6.! 9àý

said ring, said cushions heing adapted ta campensate for thu inove-
ment of said ring, and îîîuaus for supporting said cushions, saîd
ineans serving also ta prevent a lateral movemunt of said ring, sub-
stantially as described. 3î-d. A huli for wheels, camprising ami axie,
a suries of radiatiîîg flanges inounted thureon, a spoke supporting
ring, haviug a web, uxtending hetweun said flanges, said ring having
a vertical niovenîeîît, pneuiî atic ieaiîs for holding said ring in its
normal position, and anti-frictianal devices located butweun said
flangus and said weh, substantially as descrihed. 4th. A hub for
wheels, camprîsiug an axle, a series of radiating flanges mounted
tnere>n, a spoke supporting ring, haviîîg a wuh, extendiug between
said flanges, said ring haviîîg a vertical îîîovemnent, pneuniatic
îîîeaus for holding said ring in its normal Ifflsition, a raceway formed
within said flanges, axel balîs locatud Nvithin said raceway and con-
tacting with the face of said web, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 62,957. Srnokeless Powvder. (Poudre sats fumýée.)

F'rancis Arliiîgtan Halsey, San ILaae], California, U.S.A., l3th
April, 1899); 6i yuars. (Filed 9th December, 1898.)

('laiiit. The herein described po)wder, consistiug of the comîbina-
tion (if the alxai e uamied substances iii about the proportions specified.

No. 62,958. Bread and Vegetable Cutter.
(Coupe-pain et légumes.)

Ifermîan Stayluy, Galt, Ontario,(
(Filed 28t1î Ducuinhur, 1898.)

,aîada, l3th April, 1899; 6 years.

Cia im. -lst. A mnachinue for cutting or sliciug bread or vegetables
con,,isting of a statiauary bread-board, quides carried by the bread-
board, a iiiovable Iraine held by the guides, a knife carried by the
f ramme opposed ta the end of the bread-hoard, substantially as sîleci-
lied. 2uid. A moachine for cuttingor slicing hread or vegetables con-
sisting of a statiouîary bread-board, guides carried by the bread-board,
a niavablu traine tueli by the guides, a knife carried by the trame

No. 62,956. Wheel. (Roue.) o>p<isud ta the eîîd of the bread-hoard, and an adjnustable gauge-
board carried hy the frai ta regulate the thickness of the slice ta

Joseph Theophile Gagnon, Allierni, British Columibia, Canada, l3th he cnt, substantially as specified. 3rd. A mnachinie for cutting ar
April, 1899.); 6 years. (Filed 3rd Octoher, 1898.) slicing hread or vegê-tables consisting of a stationary bread-hoard,

CIaiiit.-lst. A 1mb for wheuls, coinprisiiîg an axle, a sîioke claws projecting from the underside af the hottain and the top of
supparting ring iîîaunted loasely on s:îid axle, said ring having a the side surving aisguides, in caohination wvitlu a knife-board, con-
vertical nioveunent thereon, a s-ries (>f pnuuniatic cushians, inter- sisting of a substantially rectangular open framu, a kuife diagonally
î>osed hetween said axle amI said ring, said ciislions being a(lapted socnrud ta the tai) auîd botton aI the f rauiie opposed ta the adjacent
ta cotipensa-te for the inov-ineot of said ri ng, auîd ineans for îrc-vent- end ot the bread-board, batteus secured ta the f raine, thumb-screv!s
ing a lateraI inoveiuient aI said ring, substantially as (iescrilied. pîiajecting throngh the battemîs, and a movahle gauge-board adjusted
2nd. A huh for wheels, counprising an axle, a spoku supportiîng ring h y the thuînb-screws, suhstautially as specified.
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No. 62,959. Bolier flearlng. (Cousinet anti-frottant.)

-z

6 2 9 5

FVrank Mossberg, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S. A., l3th April,
1899; 6 years. (Filed fth October, 1898.)

Claini.-lst. A roller bearing comprising a cage having a series of
siots farmed therein, said siots hiaving concave wails ammd rounded
ends, and rollers hav ing rotunded ends fitted ta said siots, substan-
tiaiiy as describcd. 2nd. A roller b-earing camprising a cage having
a series of siots with intcrvening walls cxtending throughaut the
iength of the saiue, roliers fitted ta said s&ots and adapted ta be
retained hy haînmering down the cdges of the waiis of said siots,
substantiaiiy as describcd. 3rd. A rouler bearing coxnprisimg a

cag e, a series of slots mnade thereim and a series of roilers, said
ratiers being made ini sections, The end sections of cach roller
having sphericai enris engaging sphcrical sockcts at the endis of the
siots and ameans for rctaîning the sections in la~ce, substantiaily aig
describcd.

No. 62,960. Blicycle. (Bicycle.)

Enoch Haines and Robert Monahan, both of Lakewoad, Ohio,
U.S.A., 1Tth April, 189)9; 6 ycars. (Fiicd llth May, 1898.)

Clais.-The combination with the fraîne and hub of the dri ving
wheel of a bicycle, of the pinion A, wîounted on the hub, the internai
geared sprocket-wheel B, connectcd by chain with the tr'adie
sprockct, and mountcd in the frame having the support therefor,
c(>nsisting of the sub-fork D, the inner branch having the bcîmds d,
dl and dl 1 and sub-fork E

1 
on the brace F, the inner branch hav-

ing the bends c, el and e" , said bent inuer branches joined at their
ens and forming the bearing for the axi of the bub, and aiso jmined
by the curved brace F, the two outer branches of said sub-forks,
Dl and FI, joined at FI" and forming the outcr bcaring forthe axie
of sprocket B, ail constructed and eomibined ta, aperate, as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 62,961. Sicigi R1unner. (Patin d,! traineaL.)

Jfohn Edward Hobbs, North Berwick, and Barton Morrili WVent-
worth, Berwick. both in Maine, U.S.A., lTth Aprîl, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth Decembher, 1898.)

Clain.--lst. An attacmabie sleighi-runner constrîîcted with the
cap bar depressed ta, the base bar immediately in front of the hub

or axie attachînent and continued along said base bar and aver the
nose of said base bar, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.

ý-1 1.
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In an attachable sleigh-runner, the combniatian of a cnp.shaped
axie rest ivith a staik or stem having a vertical siot to receive a boit,
as describcd, and the cross-bar P, and a boit with nut, passing
through both the cross bar and the stem of the axie rest, and means
for tightening same, substantially as set forth. 3rd. As a new
article of manufacture the combined standard and brace M, com-
[x>sed of the four steel bars 1, 2, 3, 4, bolted together, the outer p)air
being bent and bolted to P, and the inner pair bent and boîted ta
truss T, Tl, substantially as set forth. 4th. The conibination of
sectional hub-hoops, formcid in two sections, with Iugs or ears fittcd
ta engage the cap-bars, cross-bars and tie-bars of attachable runners,
at the ends of the sections, and the hubs to whicb they are fitted,
substantialiy as set forth. 5th. In an attachabie sleigh-runner, the
<ombination of the adjiistable loose-jointed, connccting-rod G, eye
1, cap-bar C, tie bar F, double truss T, T', conibined standard and
brace M, cross-bar P, and recesse(l hub H, substantially as described.
(ith. In an attachable slcigh-runner, the combination of the adjust-
able, loose jointed, cannecting-ro{l G. eyc I, cap-bar C, tic bar F,
double truiss T, Tl, coinbincd standard and brace M, cross bar P,
recessed hub H, with the sectional 1mb hoaps a, a', substantiaily as
described. 7th. Iii an attachable sleigh-runner, the conibination
of the rccssed liuba H, cross bar P, canmbined standard and brace M,
dlouble truss T, T', tic bar F, cap-bar C, eiongated, ellipt*c, base-
bar B, adjustabie connecting rod G4, and eye I, substantially as
describcd. 8th. In an attachable sleigh-runner, the canmbinatian of
the recessed hub H, the sectiomal hub-hoops o, a', cross-bar P, com-
hined standard and brace M, double truss T, T', tic bar F, cap bar
B, elongated, eiiiptic, base bar B, adjustable cannecting-rod G.,
and eye 1, substantially as descrmbed. 9th. In an attachable sleîgh-
runner having a hub maîinted thercon. ta reccive the spindie of an
axie, the coniminatiaun with said hub, of a tic-bar secured at
its îipper end ta said lhub, said tie bar abrtiptly depressed from
the point where sccurcd ta said hub ta said runner and secured
thereta, at a point forward of the means for supporting said hilb,
substantia1ll as slown and describcd. lOth. ln an attachableý slcigh-
runner, the combination with said runner of a hub ta ,-eceive tE
spindle af an axie, sa id hub inauntcd longitudinally an a cross bar
sipported by standards and braces secured ta said runner, said hub
provided with a latch pivotally sccurcd at anc of its ends ta the inner
end af said hub ta engage with an axie, the free end of said iatch
provided with a siot, a boit sccurcd in said hub ta receive the
slotted end af said iatch thereon and rigidly hold said latcli in con-
tact with said axle and said lmub, substantiaily as shown aimd
describedl. llth. In an atta-hable slcigh-runiner, the cambinatian
with a hub mountcd langitudinally on a cross bar sup ported by
standards and braces secmred ta said runner ta reccive the spindie
of an axie, of a circular rest secured ta said cross bar imear its inner
end ta receive an axie, the inner end of sgaid hub provided with an
upwardiy curvcd latch ta engage witb said axie, said latch pivotally
sccured at anc of its ends ta said hub, the app-osite end of said iatch
provided with a siot ta engage with a boit in the end of said hub ta
seure said iatch in rigid contact with the end of said huh, substan-
tiaiiy as shown and dcscribcd. I2th. In an attachabie slcigh-runner
provided with iueans ta receive the spindie of an axie, said means
secimred ta a cross bar supportcd on the apex of a truss cansisting of
converging standards attachcd ta said runner, of a standard rising
verticaiiy frain said runner ta the point of convergence of said
standards forming said truss and secured ta the inner side of each
of said standards, said vertical standard having arins secured ta cach
side thercof and prajecting outwardiy ammd upwardiy and securcd on
opposite sides of said cross bar end thereto, at a point intermediate
of the middle and the outer end of said cross-bar, substantialiy asi
shown and describcd. l4th. An attachable slcigh-runncr having
means maunted and supported on converging standards sccured ta,
the baise of said runner for reeeiving and supporting the spindle of
an axio, a tic bar sccured ta said spindle support, said tic-bar
depresscd f rom its point of attachaient to said spindie-support ta the
base-bar of the muiner and secured thereta at a point back of the
beginniing of thc upward curve of the farwvard end of said standards
substantialiy as shown and described. 141h. An attachale sleigh'
runner pravidcd with ineans for rcciving time spindie of an axie-
said incans supported iongitudimaliy on a cross-bar securcd near its
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biner eli( betwveen the upper ends(1 of two standards attaclîcd to said
rullier at a distance thereon froin vach otber auîd c()uverging to the
sides of said cross bar. the outer end of said cross bar suppOrted by
braces secorcil on eacb side tiîerf4, said i races di verging laterally
froun saî(l cross bar and traversel v and lonaryit the direction
of sa:d roulier and secuired to said covvrging standards, substantia]ly
as, siîowNv anil descrilwd. l5tlî. Anl attacijable sleiglb-rîinriiilaviig
nefans to rec(ive the spiu(lle of an axie, said ineans supported longi
tudinally on a cross bar xecured near its inner end between tio
oppe-xr ends of the outer plates of a truss fornied of comverging
standards attacbed at tbeir lower ends to said runnier, said cros~s-
bar resting on the crown or apex of the muiier plates of said
truss, said innier plates being secured to the outer plates foruoing
said truss, the outer end of said cross bar-, supported betwaieu
amis rising laterally from the sies of a vertical standard
resting on1 the base bar of said runner and secured thereon
and the upper endl of said vertical standard sectired to said trus
under the apex thereof, substantiaily as showu and described.
16th. Anl attachaide slei gh-runnier baviuig a ob to receive the spindle
of anl axle unouonted on a1 cross-bar supported above said runnier by
converging standards secureel to said rullier and to the inner end of
saiii bar, a counbiîied standlard and brace rising vertically froun said
runnier tii the muner apex of sait couverging standards and secured
thereto, sai<l standard having braces projecting outwardly aud
sqectired to the outer end of said cross bar, a tie bar secured t(i the
inner eau of said hub and to saîil runner back, of the beginning of
the upivard ciirve thereof, a goard brace attached to tbe outer end
of said hub and carricd ulowu and tnansvcrsely to said tie-tiar and
secured thereto, substantially as shown and describs-d. l7th. In an
attacliable sleigit-runniier having a hib uuomnted thereon to reeceive
the spindie of ail axle, the coznlhinatîti witn said 1mb, of a tic-bar
secnred to saiel 1mb at the inuer enul tiiereof, said tic bar elepresseul
fromi its po int of attachunent ivitîi saîd hut to said rutier at a point
liack of the 1»,giniîig of the uîuvar<l curve oif the forNvard end of
said rollier andi rig-idiy seccored thereou, said tic bar providcd ivith
an eye at a ditn'froni said bob to receive the end of anl adjust-
able extension nid to hold said runner pa rallel %vitii a coniplemiental
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the link and arranged to travel over both cylinders, substantially
as described. 4th. The coml)ination of a handie provided wvith a
transverse bridge plate, a spring seated within said handle, a niov-
aide scoop, a link pivoted to the scoop and connected to, the spring,
a revoluble cost-cYioder inounted on the bridge-plate on one sie of
the ]ink, a weigbt indicating cylinder fastened to the bridge plate
on the opposite sile of the liîîk, and an indicator attacbed to the
Iiiik and having its terminais adjacent to the cost aud weight-
inîlicating cylinders, as and for the porposes described. 5th. The
cminhiation of a haîndle, a unovable scoop, a torsion-.spring opera-
tively conîîected witlî the scoop, a weight-cylindcr, a revoluble cost-
cylinder provided w'ith cuins of figures indicative of the total
(osts at different rates, and a pointer controlled by connections
betweeîî the scoop and spring anit adapted to, traverse the weight
auîd cost cylindeis, substantially as described.

No. 62,963. NMethtod of Transulttln.- Electrical Imn.
ptulses. (Méthode de transmiettre les imilJ'leoL5
électriq ues.)

F 1 6. 1.

L21 9,ý3

attaciel viei said milliors are securc(i to the spinelles of an axle, The Wirel-ss Telegrapbi and Signal Co., 82 Mfark Lanie, assiguec of
substantially as shuwn aiud describeel. 18th. Ilu attachable sieigh (,tthglielni and Marconi, 67 Talbot Ruai, ail of London, En~g-
ruliers, the cobination wvitli a sleigh-rionuier having a low, curved lanid, 17th Aprîl, 1899; (; years. (Filed 28th Selîteuiber, 1897.)
front end, of uneaus for rveeiî'ilig andl suppîortiug tic spindle of an Cleîin. lst. Ili a receiver for electrical îîsciliatiolîs the combina-
axle suîpjorted above s:idilirolier by staiidarls secored at thein lower tiouî of anu imuperfect eleetrical contact, a cii-cuit thnougi the contact
end(s to, saili roilliier, and c nvergiuig at tlîeir upper ends anul sol>- and inîans actoated by tue circuit for sliakiîig the contact. 2d
p>rtiuig a cross bar ou wiîici said s1 iudle support is ueomited, a [it a receliver for electrical Oscillations tue coiibiiîation oif au imuper-
eomiiieid standlard andli braie sectired at its bîwerend to said rîuiner fect electrical culitact, inatallic plates conneucted to it, a circuit
ami isîig verticallv tiierîfroîni attace

1
e at its uuliler endl to the through tue conîtact and iucans aetuated by the cil Cuit for siiakiuig

iîîuer side of ecd of said standards at tlîeir apex, bu-aces projectiug the coitat ud u eevrfreetia siltoste(li

fi-mu, said vertical stanîdard sud( seeiured at their outer enids to said biîîatiouî of au ixuperfect electrical contact. iietalic pîlates coriuected
e-îoss-l>an, a tic-bar atabdto said spindie support anid cari ied to the conitact, ehu kinîg couls conuuected to tue contact, a circuit
îbîw uward aîl.ecrito said rununen at a poîint back of the throii tue couls, anid conîtact anid mîeans actliated bv the circuit for
h)egînîiiiýg of thte curnu ci fronit e'nd tiiereof, substauitially as sliowvu shaktnlg tue- contact. 4tiî. In a recciver for clectrical oscillation,,;
aud descrilîed. tue coîîbiuîatioiî of a tube coutaiîîiug uietallic îiowder, a circuîit

thuirgli tue poxvder and iîieaus actuated lîy the circuit for shakiuig
No. 2,92. weI1î1,g aîd 'alulatuîgSeo p.the poxvb-r. 5tli. Ili a, recei ver for eI- ctrical oscillations the coin-

(Pele p(eret nes rc.)biuiatiou of a tuibe centainitir uietallic powtler, îietallic plates cou-
Pellei) iu& r e nies (i uected to the îîowder, a circuit thrmîgii the pi(wdlcr and iieauîs

/0 uctuated by the circulit for sliakiug the jstwder. (;th. Ili a receiver
for elc-trical oscillatiouns the conibinatoux uf a tube conitainuîîg

j z etallie ms~d'- ietaliic plates couîrected to the pcîwder, a circuîit
trouîgh the couls anid powdur aud îîîeaus actuated bîy the circuit for
siîakiig the 1 m r.7tiî. flai receiver for electnîcai oscillations

Col- cxuiiitoîtatb utiuiiing a nmixture of inetallic îîowdens,
a circuiit throuigh the pîîwder, andieliîans actuated by th(e circuit fin
-liakioig the powder. 8t]). li a receiver for electnical oscillations

J' the coîubiiatiouî of a tubîe cmitainiîig a inixture of încetallic powdens,
r,~~~ i 9 nîetallic ptlates coiiuected to the ixîwder, a circuit througli the

IL. atkuis Budewa, aid Iyltn C Clator, ~ powden ami uieuis actuated b)y the circuit foi- sîaking the powden.
George 9tii.Iii a receiver for electnical oscillations the comibination ofa

bo)th ini Virginia, U.S.A., lith Apnil, 1899; 6 yeaus. (Flied tub'e cmîtaimiug a. umixture of inetallic îcîwders, iuietailic plateýs coni-
27th J1ulY, 1898.) îîected to the powvr, clîokiuîg couls couinected to the powder, a

el(, jo. -lst. Ilu a w-îighiuig scoop, the couîiiîatioi xitiî a holbîw circulit through the cuils, aud powder auid incaus actuated by the
handie auid a scoop îiuovable nelatively to saiîl hianiele, tof a coia- circuit for shakiîig the puîwder. lOth. Iu a receiver for electnical
pr-essioni s1îuiug Witiu tue hîauile, an e-udwise uîuîvable bll, con- oscillations the countation of a tube coutaîniug a mixture oif umet-
uev (-A tii the-scoop andl exti-ndiuig into thei liaudlt- tii cuilect witli allic 1 siwder aud nîercuny, a circuit through the powder sud nicans

the coiîisliispinug timereun, tue Weigiit-iuidicating cyliuider actuîated iîy the circuit foîr shakiuîg the îîowder. Ilth. Li a recei ver
îiiuîuiuited Ii-'-the ut hauîdle oîî thei scoop oui une sidt of said liuîk, for electrical oiscillatioins the ciîuibiuation tof a tube cuuîtaiuîiîg a
a cost-illiîelcstiuigcyiii- alsui b-(twi-en the liuodie anid su-oui sudit i mixture ufit uietaîlli-, icwdî-n, aud iiiercury mnetallic tplates conuxecteul
the (itier suit- of utme liuîk. sud a pointer caî-nied by saiul liîîk tii to the, powder, a, cii-cuit throughi the powder sud in-ns aetuated
trave1 adjacenit to btt -liliders, siîbstauîtially as îlcscnuibedi. 2uuI. by the circuit for shakiîîg the powder. l2th. Iu a receiver
Ili at weigiiig so t te cuiiibiuiationi wciti> a iuiliow handli-, anid a for electrical uoscillationus the comnbiuiation of a tube coutailiiîg a uniix-
ssoo ulîuoabbl( relatively thencto, if aul enîdwise- iîuvalle liîîk to i iîetallic 1>0wdten anul muercury, unetallic pilates cuînnectt-d to the
attacheu tut saiii scotop, a coinpression sîiîîmg sî-ated iii tue h:uuill juuivder, cbioking-coîls cuirîuected to the poxvulîr, a circuit through the
,and couiuected tut the liuîk, a cuîst-indcicatiuîg cyluoder revutlublly coils aud puuwdcr ant inueans actuated by the circuit for sbuakiuig the
uuiinîited oui tiu, haudie andu pansle

1 
tii thte lilîk, a u'eigliý'ituuicstitg putuvuer. 13th. fIu a icceiver for electnical oscillations the c-onbiuîation

cyliniuen tixu-d tut tbîî- hiaudle on the utitissite sie tif tue liukl frouîî the of a tubti, im etalli- plugs iîî the tuîbe, îîîetallic powvder betweeu the
tirst-namied i-liuider, andt a pinîter- attauhel tii theu lilîk to tuav-t- jtluigs, a circuit tbnuiigh tuie îluig8 sud powdl.> and mneamis actuîated by
adjacenit tii liuth cý,liuders, solistaîutially as ilcscu-iled. 3rd. Ili a, circuit fon shakiiîg the îxtwuei. l4th. Iu a ru-ceiven fuir eleetrical
w,%eigtiuig scîop, a u-hiauuiereh iiaîidlt, andî a tranisverse brnidge- oscillationus the conubiuiation <if a, tube, rnetallic îuluugs in tue tuble,

ata-udto tile cuîd cf si d hanile, cîîuî'udwitl au arnu ixeul t i netallic piîîxvdr betweeîi the pluîgs, uîetaliic plates coniuected tii
tue bisudle, a sc-ooîp miîiîably voi-iuected tiI said arnu, a slidalile liîîktuui a circtuit tiiuougii thec piugs ami powuler and uieSîs actuîated

1uvoted tii the scoopî), tue cyliuidtrs îuîîîuîutcd tîu the brnidge late ,andub li tue circuit foîr sbuakiuîg tue ixcwder. ltIn L a reiciver foir elec-
arraclged betweeui tue scoopu aud hiaudl-, andu a poiniter attacheul to tnucal oscillatuins the couuutiuatiou of a tuibe, inetallic îîlugs in the

[April, 1 99.
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tube, îîîetallic powder between the plugs, metallic plates connected
to the plugs, chocking-coils connected to the plugs, a circuit through
the couls and plugs and means actuated by the circuit for shaking
the powder. 16th. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the coni-
bination of a tube, metallic plups in the tube, a mixture of metallic
powders between the plugs, a circuit through the plugs and powder
and mneans actuated by the circuit for shaking the powder. l7th.
In a receiver for electrical oscillations the combination of a tube,
mietallic plugs in the tube, a mixture of metallic powders between
the plugs, metallic plates connected to the plugs, a circuit througli
the plugs and powder and means actuated by the circuit for sha king
the powder. 18th. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the comn-
bination of a tube, metallie plugs in the tube, a mixture of mietallic
powders between the plugs, metallic plates connected to the plugs,
choking-coils connected to the plugs, a circuit tbrough the couls,
plugs and powder and means actutated by the circuit fur shaking the
powder. l9th. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the combina-
tion of a tube, metallic plugs in the tube, a mixture of metallic
powder and mercury between the plugs, a circuit through the plugs
and powder and means actuated by the circuit for shaking the
powder. 2Oth. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the comb ina-
tion of a tube, metallic plugs in the tube, a mjixture of nietallic
powder and mercury between the plugs, metallic p~lates connected
to the plugs, a circuit through the plugs and pwder and means
actuated by the circuit for shaking the powrder. 2lst. In a receiver
for electrical oscillations the combination of a tube, mc'tallic plugs
in the tube, a mixture of metallic powder and mercury between the
plu gs, nmetallic plates connected to the plugs, choking-coils coniiected
to the plugs, a circuit through the oils, plugs and powder and means
actuated by the circuit for shaking the powrder. 22nd. In a
receiver for electrical oscillations the combination of an imi*erfect
electrical contact, a circuit througb the contact a relay actuated by
thiecircuit and means actuated by the relay for shaking the contact.
23rd. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the combination of an
imperfect electrical cointact. metallic Pîlates coîmnected to it, a circuit
through the contact, a relay actuated by the circuit and means actu-
ated by the relay for shaking the contact. 24th. In a receiver for
electricibl oscillations the conbination of an iimperfect electrical
contact, metallic plates connected to the contact, choking-coils con-
nected to the contact, a circuit through the coils and contact, a relay
actuated by the circuit and means actuated by the relay for shaking
the contact. 25tb. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the coin-
bination of a tube containing nîetallic powrder, a circuit tbrougb the
powder, a relay actuated by the circuit and means actuated by the
relay for shaking the powder. 26th. In a receiver for eleetriral
oscillations the combination of a tube containing metallic powder,
inetallic plates connected to the powder, a circuit through the pow-
der, a relay actuated by the circuit and ineans actuated by the relay
for shaking the powder. 27th. Iu a receiver for electrical oscillations
the comrbination of a tube contaiuing mietallic powder, inetallic
plates connected to the powder, chocking-coils connected to the
powder a circuit througb the coils and powvder, a relay actuated by
the circuit and means actuated by the relay for shaking the ý.owder.
28t1î. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the combination of a
tube containing a mixture of metallic powders, a circuit through the
powder, a relay actuated by the circuit and Ineans actuated by the
rela y for shaking the powder. 29th. In a receiver for electrical
oscillations the combination of a tube containing a înixtuî e of metal-
lic powders, metallic plates connected to the pýowder, a circuit
througb the powrder, a relay actuated by the circuit and mreans
actuated by the relay for shaking the powder. 30tb. In a receiver
for electrical oscillations the combination of a tube containing a
mixtureof metallic powders, metallic plates connected to the powder,
chocking-coils connected to the powder, a circuit through the coils
and powder, a relay actuated by the circuit and means actuated by
the relay for shakinig the powder. 3lst. In a receiver for electrical
oscillations the comrbiîîation of a tube containing a mixture of metal-
lic powder and mercury, a circuit tlirough the powder, a relay
actuated. by the circuit and nîeans actuated, by the relay for slîaking
the powrder. 32nd. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the coin-
bination of a tube containing a mixture of inetallic poNvder and
mercury, metallic plates connected to the lîowder, a circuiit through
the powder, a relaY actuated by the circuit and means actuated hy
the relay for shaking the p)owder. 33rd. In a receiver for electrîcal
oscillations the coinbination of a tube containing a mixture of
ntetallic powder and miercury, nîetallic plates connected te
the powder, chockinig oils -connected te thie powder, a circuit
through the ctd)ls and wder, a relay actuated by the circuit
and means actuated ywthe relay for shaking the lîowder.
.34th. In a receiver for electrical os;cillations the combination of a
tube, nîetallic plugs ini the tube, met.aîlic powder between the plugs,
a cireuit through the plogF and powder, a relay actuated by the
circuit and mens actuated »îY the relay for shiaking tbe, pouvder.
'35th. In a receiver for electrical oscillations the comrbinatian of a
tube, metallic l)lugs in the tube, metallic powder between the plugs,
metallic plates connecîed to the plugs, a circuit through the plugs
and powder, a relay actuated by the circuit and ineans actuatecj by
the relay for shakiiig the îxîwder. :34itîî. Iu a receiver for electrical
oscillations th e comblination of a tube, metallic fflugs in the tube,
metallic powder between the plugs, nîetallîc plates connected to the
plîîgs, choking-coils connected to the plugm, a circuit through the
oeils, plugs and powdiýcer, a relay a.ctuated by tlîe circuit and ineans
iectuated by the relay for iihaking the powder. 37th. In a receiver
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for electrical oscillations the ombination of a tube, metallic plugs in
the tube, a mixture of metallic powders between the plugs, a circuit
through the plugs and powder, a relay actuated by the circuit, and
means actuated by the relay for shaking the powder. 38th. In a
receiver for electrical oscillations the combination of a tube, metallic
plugs in the tube, a mixture of inetallic powders between the plugs,
metall c plates onnected to the plugs, a circuit through the plugs
and powder, a relay actuated by the circuit, and means actuated by
the relay for shaking the powder. 39th. In a reoeiver for electrical
oscillations the cumbination of a tube, inetallic plîîgs in the tube, a
mixture of metallic powrders betiveen the plugs, mnetallic plates con-
nected to the pluigs, chocking.coils connected to the plugs, a circuit
througb the oils, plug79 and powder, a relay actuated by the circuit
and means actuated by the relay for shaking the powder. 40th.
Iu a receiver for electrical oscillations the combination of a tube,
metallic lilugs in the tube, a mixture of metallic powder and mer-
cury between the plugs, a circuit through the plugs an(l powder, a
relay actuated by the circuit, and mecus actuated by t he circuit
and means actuated by the relay for shakingr the powder.
4lst. Iu a reoeiver for electrical' oscillations th e combination
of a tube, metallic plugs in the tube, a mixture of metallic
puwder and mercury between the plugs, metallic plates con-
nected te, the plugs, a circuit tbroueh the plugB and powder, a
relay actuated by the relay for shakîng the powder. 4nd. Iu a
recei ver for electrical oscillations the coinbination of a tube, ruetallic
plugs in the tube, a mîixture of înetallic powder sud mercury between
the plugs, înetallîc plates connected to the plugs, choking-coils con-
nectedtothe plugs, a circuit through the coils plugs aud powder, a relay
actuated by the ci rcuit and means actuated by the relay for shakingthe
powrder. 43rd. The combination of a spark-producer at the transmitt-
ing station, an earth connection to one end of the spark-producer, an
in,4ulated conductor connected to the other end, an iniperfect
electrîcal contact at the receiving station, an earth connection to
one end of the contact an insulated conductor connected te the other
end and a circuit through the contact. 44th. The combination of a
spark-producer at the transmittingý station, an earth connection te
one eîîd of the sîîark-producer, an insulated conductor connected te
the other end, an iînperfect electrical contact at the receiviîîg
station, au earth connection to one end of the contact, an insulated
conductor connected to the other end, a circuit through the contact
sud mneans actuated by the circuit for shaking the contact. 45th.
The combination Df a spark-producter at the transmitting stationi,
an earth connection tu one end of the spark-producer, an însulated
conductor connected te the other end, an imperfect electrical con-
tact at the receiving station, choking-coils counected te eacb end of
the contact, an earth connection to one end of the imperfect contact,
an insulated condîîctor connected te the other end and a circuit
throîigh the oils and contact. 46th. The coxnbination of a spark-
produoer at the transmitting station, au earth connectiou te une end
of the spark-producer, an iusulated conductor conuected to the
other end, an imperfect electrical contact at the receiving station,
choking-coils counected te each end of the contact aneat connec-
tion te one end of the imperfect contact, au insulated conducter
connected te the other end, a circuit through the oils aud contact
and uneans actuated by the circuit for shakiug the contact. 47th.
Tlîe combination of a spark-producer at the transmitting-station
an earth connection te une end of the spark-producer, au insulatec
conducter connected te the other end, a tube containing mnetallic
powder at the receiving station, au earth connection te one end of
the powder, an insiilated couiducter counected te the other end and
a circuit through the powder. 48th. The combination of a spark-
producer at the transmi tting station, an earth conncction te une end
of the spark-producer, ait insulated conductur counected te the
other end, a tube containing metallic powrder at the receiving.
station, an earth connection te une end of the powder, an insulated
conductor connected te the (ither end, a circuit through the pow-der
and means actuated by tlîe circuit for shaking the powder. 49th.
The combination of a spark-producer at the trausmitting station, an
eartlî connection to une énd of the spark-producer, an insulated con-
duîctor coniîected te the other end, a tube containing metallic
po-wder at the receiving station, choking-coils coiinected te each
end of the jowder, an insulated conducter connected te the uther
end and a circuit through the coils sud puwder. 5Oth. The coin-
bination of a spark-producer at the transmitting-statiou, an earth
connection te une end of the spark-producer, an insulisted con-
ducter connected te the other end, a tube ontaiuini metallic
pomder at the receiving station, cboking oils connected to each
end of the powrder, an earth connection to, une end of the powrder,
an eartlî connection to une end of the puwder, an insulated
conduetor connected te the uther end, a circuit through the
coils sud powder and means actuated by the circuit for shaking
the puwder. 5lst. The combination of a spark-producer St the
transmitting station, an earth cunnection te une end of the
spark-produoer, an însulated conductor connected te the other
end, a tube containing metallic powder at the reoeiving
station, cboking-coils and earth cunnection through condensers con-
nected te each end of the powder, a circuit throuqh the oils and
powder and meaus actuated by the circuit for shakîng the puwder.
52nd. lu a reoeiver for electrical oscillations, the combination of an
inîperfect electrical contact, a circuit through the contact, au elec-
tric trembler shaking the contact, and meaus for preveutiug the
self-induction of the trembler from affecting the contact. 53rd. A
reoeiver for electrical oscillatery impulses h aviug a mediuuî whose
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electrical resistance is altered by the received electrical oscillations,
a trembler or shaker for acting upon the variable-resistauce mnedium
to restore it to its norimal condition of electrical resistauce, aud
means for coutrolling sucli trembler to, cause it to act umpon the vani-
able-resistance mnedium, to restore it to itsi normal condition atter
each reception ot snch. o-sQillattory impuldses. 54th. A receiver for
electrical oscillatory impulses liaving a mnediuîun whose electrical
resistauce is altered by the received electrical oscillations, a trembler
or shaker for acting U])Of the variable-resistauce medium to restore
it to its normal condition ut electrical resistance, means controlling
such trembler to cause it to act upon the variable-resistanee rmediumn
to restore it to its normal condition atter each reception ut such
oscillatory impulses, and umeans for rendering mnaîitest said electrîcal
oscillatory impulses consecutively received, Nvhereby defixîed signaIs
may be given ont by the reccî'ver. 55th. The combination ut a
transmitter capable of producing at will ut the operator electric
oscillatory impulses or rays, and a receiver responsive thereto lîav-
ing a variable-resistance medium whose resistauce is altered by sucb
received oscillatory impulses, în-eaasà controlled by the received
oscillations for restoring sncb mediunm to its normal con jition atter
each reception ut sncb oscillations, and means for reudering manifest
the received oscillations, wheiehy signals sent trom the transînitter
may be received upon the receiver. 56th. The cun'bination ut a
transmitter capable ut producing electrieal oscillations or rays at
the will ut the operator, and a receiver located at a distance and
having a conductor tuned to respond to, snobi oscillations, a variable-
resistance medium, in circuit with tho coîîductor, whose resistance
is altered by the received oscillations, means contrulled by the
received oscillations for restorine the res4istance medinum tui its
normal condition at ter each reception ut sncb oscillation.,, and inîans
for rendering the received oscillations manitest.

No. 62,964. Bicycle Whteel Rieti. (Jante de ro~ de bicycle.

Tle Clarksburg Wood Rim Coîmpany, limited, ut Clarksbiirg,
assignee ut George Beaeock, Býrockville, botb ini Ontario
Caniada, l7tb Alîril, 1899; 6 years. (Filed I4th .Tannary, 1899.)

Olain.-lst. A laminated wheel-rini, cousistiîîg ut two or more
hooîi sections ut wood andl an interjiosed strili or strilîs ot rawhide,
îîreîîared, hardened and waterîirooted as set forth, all cemented
together. 2nd. A lamiinated wheel-rinî), composer] ut hîîop sections
uf wood crescent-shaîîled in cross section, and an interposed strili ut
rawhide, bardeued and waterîîrooted as set forth, said strili laviîîg
folded edges and a wvire 1), iinserted therein, as set forth, and ail
cemented together.

No. 62,965. Conhputlîîg Scale Beaiti. (Balance à~ calcule.)

Alexander Arynstrong and Hermian Mloore, tîuth ut Mouindsville'
Virginia, U.S.A., lZth April, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 21st l)ecem-
ber, 1898.)

Clais.-A scale cunîprisiug a rotating coîîputing-barrel 9, snb-
stantially as shown and described, and niiounted on the shatt 11, a

piter 12, fixed on said shaft su as to rotate simiuultaneonsly with
sadbarre], a scale-dial 14, lixe(l interniediate, said pointer and the

contiguons end oft said barre], a duplex scale-beari 1 comîprisiîîg the
horizontal arms 2 and 3, the formxer divided off to represent onces
and the latter te represeiit pounds, the puise 7 adjustably înounted

on the arm 2 and pirov'ided wvith the linger 71 anîd the puise 8 similarly
mounited on the amni 3 and provideci wîth the finger S1, said fingers

71 and 91, being arranged to independently traverse said barre], as
and for the puriiose set forth.

No. 62,966. Dyilaitîo. finm)

The N .agara Falls Power Companîy, New York Cit, New York,
assignee oif Coleman Sellers, Philadeiphia, 1>ennsyl vania,
U.S.A., l7thi April, 1899; 18 years. (Filed 26th January, 1898.)

Glaim.-lst. In a dynanio having a vertical shaft, a trame or
armature stand cylindrical in tormi having its upper and lower suir-
faces clressed parallel to a plane at right angles to its axis and its
muer cvlindric'al surface boreci conically, top and bottoin, spider
fraînes carryinig the shaf t bearings having their exterior surfaces
dressed conically to fit to the conical borings o>f the trame, and con-
centrie with the shaf t, a coupling f ramne uniting the upper and lower
spider traînes, and meaus for drawing said spider trames to place
within the frame, substantially as and for the purleises set forth.
2nd. Iu a dynamo having a vertical shaf t, a trame or armature stand
cylindrical in torm having its upiper ancl lower surfaces dressed
liarallel to a plane at right angles to its axis and its irnercylindrical
surface bored conically, toi) and bottow., spider tramres carrviug the
shatt bearings having their exterior surfaces dressed conically to fit
to the conical boring8 of the trame and concentric with the shaft, a
coupling traîne uniting the upper and lower spider tramres, a Rlange
upon the upper traîne having its bearing surface dressed to, a plane
at right angles to the axis ot the spider traîne, and boîts, taking
through said spider traîne and througlh the trame or armature stand
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for the purpose of drawving said spider franies to place and said flange
to place upon the upper surface of the f rame or armature stand,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a dynamo
having a v'ertical slaft, the coinbination of a cylindrical frame having
its upper and lowver surfaces dressed parallel and at right angles to
the axis and bored conically internally, top and bottoin, spider
frames dressed conically exteriorly to fit said conical horings, a
coupling frame uniting said spider frames, a flange upon the upper
surface of the upper spider having its bearing surface dressed to a
plane at rielht angles to the axis of the spider frame and boîts taking
through saîd upîper spidler and said fraîne to draw said spiders to
pîlace, with cylindro-conical bearings concentric with said conical sur-
faces of said spider f rames and fitting into concentric conical borixîgs
iii thehubs of said spider fraînes, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 4th. In a dynanmo electric machine having a vertical
shaft, a cylindrical franie bored conically top and bottonm, and
dressed toi) and bottoin to a plane at righit angles to its axis, spider
fraînes having corresponding conical surfaces and umited by a
coupling frame, a fiange upon the upper spider dressed to a plane at
right angles to its axis, boîts taking through said spider and
said frame, with spider hubs having conical concentric borings
and cylindro-conical concentric shaft bearings concentric with
said spider frames and fitting into satid conical horings la said
spider hubs and bolts for drawing said bearings to place, sub-
'-tantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. In a dynamo,
a water cooling systemn consisting of a cylindrical frame provided
with hollow longitudinal columns, which are connected in series,
and au induction and eduction pipe connecting tlîerewith, and
means for maintaining a forced circulation of water, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 6th. In a dynamo, the combination
of a cooling- and ventilating systein, consisting of a cylindrical
framne îrovided with hollowv longitudinal columns connected in
series, and provided w'ith induction and e(luction pipes, and means
for nîaintaining a forced circulation of water, with a systeîn of air
circulation consisting of air spaces fromn point to point in the lamiua-
tions of the armature, longitudinalair spaces between the colunns of
the frame of the machine, ami means for maintaining a forced
circulation of air through the armature and frame of the machine,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. In a dynamo,
the combination of a cooling and ventilating system for the armature
consisti ng of a forced circulation of water within the armature stand
by means of a series of hollow longitudinal columns connected in
series and provided with induction aîîd eduction pipes, and a forced
circulation of ai- maintained through air spaces in the laminations
of the armature and spaces in said longitudinal columus of the
franie of the machine by ineans of inverted hoods over a.pertures in
the bell-cap, witb a forced circulation of oil over the bearings con-
sisting of induction pipes which cari y oil under the pressure centrally
to each bearing, and induction pipes connecting with annular spaces
about said bearings for the purpose of carrying away the oil, sub-
istantially as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. In a dynamo, the
combination of a cooling and ventilating system for the armature
consisting of a forced circumation of water within the tramne of the
armature hy means of a series of hollow longitudinal coluînns cou-
nected in series and provided with induction and eduction pipes and
a forced circulation of air maintained through air spaces within the
laminations of the armature and intervening spaces in said longitud-
inal columins of the frame of the machine, by means of inverted hoods
over apertures in the bell-ca> of the machine, with a forced circula-
tion of oùI over the bearings consisting of induction pipes which
carry oil under pressure centrally te each bearing, and eduction
pipes connecting %vith annîmlar spaces about said bearings, and a
forced circulation of water about said bearings by means of annular
or spiral openings wîthin the hubs, and surrounding said bearings
and induction and eduction pipes by which a forced circulation of
water is maintained within said opeîîings, substantially as aîîd for
the p)urposes set forth.

No- 62,967. Tricycle. (Tricycle.)

a pair of opposite parallel sides ce, a transverse tie-piece d wluiclî
unites their rear ends, a pair of curved pieces ce which are, secured
to the front of said sides, and approach at tlieir forward ends, a pair
of centrally arranged, Iarallel, longitudinal stringers hh, separated,
front each other, and to wlîich the forward ends of the aides ce are
secuired, a front portion of the frame consisting of a curved trace 1
secured to the front of the stringers hh, a pilot wheel G whose shaft
tomns in the forward end of said trace, a pair of driving wheels
AA, a entrally-located sprocket wheel P and their conîmon axle a
which is located above the rear portion of the franie, a major sprocket
wheel N, a minor sîirocket wheel E and tîmeir common shaft i, the
wvheels P, D, E rotating in the sîmace between the stringers hh, a
main sprocket wlieel R, located above, in front of and sîîbstantially
in the same vertical plane ag the ininor sprocket wheel E, a pair of
ratelmet wheels ss hetween wh ich the- wheel Ris interposed, the shaft
to which they are secured, a pair of hand levers TT with their pawls
uu and endîcas chains for turning the sprocket wheels, ail operating
substantially as described.

No. 62,968. Vehiele Rtunner. (Patin de voitures.)

/0 Z7

Jacob Tlîunborg, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, U-.S. A., l7tIî Aîîril, 1899;
0 years. (Filed 5tIî November, 1898.)

Clain.-A runner having a smooth under aide and side flanges
extending continîoisly and uuiîîterruptedly f rom the rear end of the
runner to approxinîately itm forward end te forni guides to receive
and enibrace both wheels at the aide of a vehicie, said flanges at
their rear ends having their inner aides hevelled outwardly to forîn.
flaring wheel entrance for the pîîrpose of affording the wheels easy
adnmission to the runners, and boîta for locking the wheels to the
runners, substantially as described.

No. 62,969. Horne Detacher. (Dételage instantané.)

Frank Arnold, Tampa, Florida, U.S.A., l7th April, 1899; 6 years. LouisP, Moore, Stateaville, North Carolina, U-.ýS.A., l7th April,
(Filed 14t Decettuber, 1898.) 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Decemnber, 1898.)

(ifaim.-In. a hand an(l chain-operated tricycle, the coînhination,
construction and arrangement of the followirg instruîîîentalities:-
a auppurting f rame 13 conbisting of a main or rear portionî forrned of

Cla im.-lst. In comîbi nation with ad etachi ng device, two housings
one attached te each shaft, a block fitted within each of the housings,
â4a brake rod carried, by the. lloek, a shoe formed upon the end of the
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rod, means for drawing the block rearward so as to bring the shoe
into contact with the wheel-rim, and means for holdingK said block
in ifs rearward postion, as specified. 2nd. The herein descrilx-d
combination of the casing A, attached to the shaft of a vehicle,
spring-clips arranged within said casings, rods connected thereto,
coil-springs for holding the rods in their normal positions, buekies
carried by the harness, bars carried b y said bu(.kies adapted to enter
into engagement with the casings and be there held by the clips, a
" cross-rod having armsU to whîch the first named rods areataced
a means for revol ving said cross-rod uponi ifs axis, housings attached
to the shafts, blocks fitted f0 slide therero, means for connecting
said blocks to the cross-rod, brake-rods carried by the blocks, shoes
formied upon the ends of the brake-rods casings N hinged to the
buckles, means for swinging said casings upward, and spring-actu-
afed draw-rods flfted wifhin the casings N, substanfially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In coînhinafion, a housing secured on
each shaf t, a block slidably fltted in each housing rods depending
from said block, brake-shos on the lower ends of the rods, a spring
latch secured in each housing to engage notches in the block, con-
necting-rods extending rearwardly on the blocks and a cross-rod
connecting said rods, as and for the purpose described.

No. 62,970. Preservlng Comîpounsd or Process.
(Procédé ou conposé de pré8ervation.)

x.-

Louis Buchold, Haberistrasse, 17 Munich, Bavaria, Gerinan
Empire, 21sft April, 18th9; 6 years. (Filed 4th Noverober,
1898.)

cii.Teprocess for preserving animal and vegotable prepara-
tions or objecfs, consisting in hermetically enclosing the preparation
or object, either dry or in a suitable preservativefluid, between two
directly closing glasses, one concave and the other flat, or both con-
cave, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 62,97 1. Tender for Trolley Operating Hope@.
(Défense pour cordes de trollées.)

Charles Franklin Wilson, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
2lst April, 1899; 6 years. (Fdled 1Oth January, 1899.)

Cia iin. -1sf. The automafie tender, comprising a sui table suppo)rt,
asring actuated reel mounted on the support, a dog carried by the
ree and mounted f0 swing outwardly into engagement with the
support and a do gregulating spring consisting of a bar or plate
spring carried by th e dog and means for adjusting the free end of the
spring in a lateral direction to increase or dimînish its retarding
effect upon the dog, subsfantially as set forth. 2nd. In a trolley 1

tender, coxnprising a reel for receiving the trolley arin operafing
rope, means for regulating the rotary movemnent of the reel
and n coul spring for acftuating the reel, the said spring having
one of its ends fixed to the hub of the reel and its opposite end
engagedi with the axie froin which the reel rotates, the connection
betwt-en the spring inîd the axie being such that the end wvill ho held
fast when the spring is drawn ini one- diret-fion and set f ree when the
spring is drawn in the opposite direction, substantially as set forth.

No. 62,972. Waggon Top. (Capote de voitures.)

LJI

ý5t f '«

Williami C. Ashwell, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 2lst
April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth October, 1898.)

Clain.-lst. In a waggon fop>, an umibrella-like structure, coin-
prisin.g a foldable, jointed standard, ribs, braces, slide, and flexible
covering, in combination with two catchies af different heighfs on
the upper portion of the standard arrangedi to hold the slide in
position to partially and to wvholly distend the umbrella, and with
curfains attached fo flic edges of t he latter and to the waggon body,
aIl arranged f0 serve substantially as and for the purpo)ses herein
specifled. 211d. The standard B, BI jointed at h) and having the
siceve B2, the lateral pin projecfing froin the lower portion of the
standard near the joint to support the sl-eve, the ribs C-, braceg
Ç21 covering CI and slide C-1, in coinhination with the catches B 1
and B 4 

at diff erent heiglats on the upe r portion of the standard and
arranged to hold the ribs either wholly or parfially distended, and
with the curfain 1) attached to the edges of said covering, and
ineans for at.tachi'ng said curtain fo a waggon body, nil arrasnged to
serve with the latter, substantially as and for the purposes herein
specified. 3rd. The standard B having the lower portion BI squared
and jointed therefo, in combinatiou with the seat A' having the
squared opening a, and the socket A-" adapted to receive said lower
portion, and a socket A 2 on the under side of said seat, an uimbrelîn-
like structure C suleported by said standard, and t he curtiins 1D
atfached f0 the edges of said structure and fo a waggon body, al
adapted to serve with thîa latter, substanfially as and for the pur-
poses berein specified.

No. 62,973. Journal Box. (Boite à graisse.)

f~jrJ~U /luvfd.
Nat han M. Farmer, Empire, Colorado, U.S.A., 21sf April, 1899; 6

years. (Filed lOth October, 1898.)
Clat'i.-A journal-box (oxn)rising a base-piece having a groove in

ifs upper surface, a lug upon the upper side thereof adjacent to one
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end and located in line wjtb the transverse centre thereof and a pair
of parallel lugs at the opposite end thereof integral with the base-
piece, and a lid or cover having a socket in its under surface in
which the ceiitrally-located lug on said base-piece lits, to which lug
said lid is pivoted, and having a tongne or tenon at its opposite end
integral with the lid whicb its between the itarallel logs on the
base-pie-e, the said tongue or tenon being fornted by recesses upon
opposite sides thereof in which said parallel lugs fit, and eaid lid or
cover being further provided with a L. roove upon its under surface
which regîsters with the groove in the base-piece, as and for the
purpoase set for-th.

No. 62,974. fler Flue Scraper.

(Nettoyeur de tubes de chaud ières.)

6I à

-ýoe

il 9>-s'

Ninian Bell, Hamilton, San Antonio, Texas, U.S.A., 2lst April,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l7th Septeinber, 1898.)

Claiiit.-lst. A huiler-flue scraper provided at opposite enîds with
expansible scraper-blades, yielding arns for supporting the iembers
of said blades, a central longitudinal guide by wNhicli said ai tus are
snjiportedl, an operatiug x-od extending for reciprs.cation through
sai dguide, and spreaders adjustably fitted upon the operating rod
upon opposite sides of the fflane of the guide, for controliing the
relative position osf the yieldîng artns aud adapted for contact with
opposite ends of the guide tt) limit the reciprocatory niovensent of
the rod, thse adjsîstînent of the spreaders upon the operatîng rod
being adapted tts vary theextent of uîuveinent titeroof, subs)ttanitially
as specified. 2nd. A boiler-flue straper prcsvided at opposite enîds
with expansible scraping-blades, snipporting arnts tespecti vely carry-

ing the inimbers of said blades a-id provided with cant-:aced inner
sides, said supporting arins having a normal tendency toward each
other, a central guîide interposedibetween the arms, an operating-rod
mnounted to mlide in said guide and provided with opposite screw-
threade I portions, and spreaders respectively ifltted upon said
opposite screw-threaled portions of the operating rod aîîd adapted
to co.oîserate with the carn-faces of the supportîng ai ns, the tlîrow
of the operating-rod aitd the extent of lateral motion of the mem-
bers of the seraping.blades beîng c-ontrolled by the relative positions
of the spreaders upon said rod, substantially as specified. 3rd. A
huiler-flue scraper having a tubular guide provided with a circurn-
ferential groove, bars extending longitudinally in opposlite directions
f roin said guide and provided at their ceuitrýs with off -set portionîs
of the bars in the groove of the guide, scrajting-blade menîbers
carried respectively by the extremities of said bars, ant operating rt>d
mounted for reciproeatory inovenuent in the guide, anti spreaders
carried hy said rod for expanding the scraping blades, substantially
as specified.

No. 62,975. Openlng and CIosin- Devlee for Fire fox
Boor%. (Appetreit à ouvrir et feriter pour portes
de boîtes à feu.)

v

îq ~ ~ès> k>

Michael J. Griffin and Peter W. Hogan, both of Island Pond-
Vermnont, U.S.A., 2lst April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th Sel),
tember, 1898.)

Ckeain.-lst. A device for opening and closing dours, comprisi ng
a lever connected with the door, a bar mounted to slide toward alti

froîn the door, a foot-piece rigidly connected with said l)ar and
î>arallei te> the main p)ortioni thereof, and sparate gides(c for the said
bar anti foot-piece. 2nd. A device for opening an

1 
closing doors,

conp~rising a lever conmtected with the dour, a bar nîounted to glide
tuward and front the duor and provided with a tranmverse end Or
ami, a foot-piece rigidly connected u'ith said bar antI aîsproxintiately
parallel to the main portioin thereof, and a spring for norrnally keeji-
ing the eloor closed.

No. 62,976. Belt Guide. (Utiiide courroie.)

Louis Anderson, Hillsborouglh, North IDakota, U.S.A., 2lst April,
1899 6 years. (Filed 24th Deceinber, 1898.)

Clais.-A beit-guide comprising a bracket, a bod,,y-bar coitnected.
to the hmacket and carrying a rack, rullers carried by saisi body and
adapted to rest at one stde of a boit, a lever fulcrunied at an inter-
mediate point at its length at one enti of the body-bar anti having
a detent adaîsted to -seat in the notcles osf the rack, on said body-bar,
and a ruiler carried by said lever and adaîsted. to rost a t the opposite
side tof a beit wvitl respect to the first-nained tollers, substantîally
as sîsecified.

No. 62,977. Revolvlng Chain Cover aiid Gear Case.

(Boîte pouer chehîd ünt crsi igees.)

71

William Edmuond G-ilbert, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
2lst April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l8th August, 1898.)

0aie.-lst. A revolving chain cover and gear case eonsisting of
an elastic band havîng ait elastic tube attached at eaclî edge thereof
for the purpose descri bed. 2nd. A ehain cuver comfsrising a band of
elastic and flexible material, having pnetimatic tubes at its edges
and fasteîîing ineans at its ends. 3rd. A cover for cycle chains con-
sisting of a fiat rubber band, pneumatic edge tubes and fastening
iteans for its ends, said fasttuing mneans consimting of end nipples

uit the tubes and a îîrojecting tab on the band, substantially as
described. 4th. An elastic and flexible chain cuver provided wVith
tubular edges and one plain end, the opposite end of the band having
a tab covei-ed with f abric, the tubes boeîng reduced in size at the sides
of the tab to forni niipples, and cuvered with textile fabric, saîd
nipples to be ceînented into the opposite ends of the tubes and the
tab to be uîîited to the opposite end. of the hand, substantially as
described. 5th. A cbain cuver coînprtsing a plain fiat elastic band
reinforced with ttubular elg os and fastening ineans at its ends, said
cover designed to be stretched over the ahain to revolve therewith
over the sprockets, substantially as described.

No. 62,97 8. Metal Wheel. (Roue est, nétal.)

D)aniel J. C. Arnîold, New London, Ohio, U. S. A., 2lst April, 1899;
6 years. (1Filed 2nd Septeîniber, 1898.)

Cli. lst a ittotal wheel, tht' coîîtbination with a cylintîrical
hub, of circular pressed plates encircling the saite in pairs and
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adapted to secure the imiier ends of nietal spokes betweeuî th-'îî, one
plate in each piair being flanged to obtain a bcaring upon the bob,

s; ,~
g'r

/7

1697

siibstantial]y as described. 211d. In a inetal wbeel provided witb a
cylin-Irical lub, prussed steel plates iii pairs uncirclmîg the bob and
securing the spoK)es between eacli pair-, iii couiibinatmon witb a sleeve
separating uach pair of plates, fianged and tapered inner extremities
of the outer plates upon which saîd siceve bears, and means for
clainping tbe p)lates against tbe sleeve, substantially as described.
3rd. In a. inetal wheel, the combination with n taper bob, of inetal
plates encircling the saine in pairs between whiclî tbe inuer extreiiîi-
ties of the spokes are secuired, a muetai sleeve having its buarimg opon
flauged and tapered inner extreinities of tbe plates, a taper split
ring upon said bob underneatli one of said flanges, and uîleamîs for
clainpinig the parts sectiu-ly together, consisting of a flange tiponi
th(e hub aud a tbreaded and fianged sîere beariuîg upon said rimng
aii( oter pair of plates, substantially aL described. 4th. In a inetal
wbeel, the coumbination witb ani imner bob portion, tapeîed witbin
and without, of an omter portion adapted to 1)e screwed over 1thu
saine, oter aud muner clainping flanges armanged in pair-s and
adapted to inclose tbe inetal spokes, an extenîsionî of one of said
iiiner flanges adapted! to encircle tbe tapered hub, and ineans for
securing the flamîges te tbe bob and for 1,ressing the parts, securely
together. consîsting of iuclined flanges upon the bob portions, and a
wedgu ring upoiî the taper bmîb abutting agaiust the oter bob por-
tion, sol)stautially as described. 5th. In a muttaI wheel, bob por-
tions provided with inwardly inclinied flanges, sheet-inetal flanges
as:cureul between said bob fiauges ami seîîarated by ineaus oif the
sleeved extensin of one of said inetal flanges, siiokes composed of
doobled sia-et muetai sucurf(i betweuu the pairs (if flanges by inîans
of elongated rivets, and provided witb flattened extremnities for
attacbnîeut to the rimn, and means for pruventiiig the tianges f romn
turning ou the hbb cousisting of uotcbes upoîs the bob flamges, and
boita adapted to pass through tbe notelmes aund clainping-flanges,
smbstantially as df-scribed. (;th. Iu a mnetai wheel, the comibination
witb a sbeet nietai spoke, bent iîîto a U-shaped section, and flattened
at tbe oîîter extremity, of a muetai tire aud inetal angles rivetted to
either side of the said spoke extremity and to tbe rim, stibstatitially
as duscribed.

No. 62,979, Water Smîpply Pipe.
(Tuyaio pour l'appro î'isioancne-t de l'eaue.)

£Claim.--1st. A penstock or supjîly-pipe, the interior of wbicb, in
the direction of its lengtlî, presents aîîiuioximnately tbe curve or
taper represeîîting the itatural contraction of a colunin of water,
wvbicî lias the saine bead and the sanie area of section at the top) of
the columoi. 2nd. A penstoek or siipply-pipe, the interiorof which,
in the direction of its lengtb, presents approxii.îately the curve or
taper rej-)resentiiig tbe natural contraction of a coliimin of falling
water wb ichlibas a certain bead and definite area of entrance or
ejection-apertores. 3rd. A penstock or supply-pipe, the interior of
which, in the dlirection of its lengtb, presents approximately the
oirvp or taper representing the nattoral contraction of a column of
falliîig wvater, ,vhicb lias the sanie head and( tbe saine area at tbe top
oif the coluinn, a space being left, bowever, between tbe ininer walls
of the pipe andi the area representing tbe true curve or taper. 4th.
A penstock or sopîily-pipe, tbe interjor of whicb, in the direction of
its length, presents approximnately tbe eurve or taper repiesenting
the natural contraction of a column of falling water, which lias t he
sanie head and tbe sanie area at the toi) of tbe camuinn, the inuer
I all of the said penstock or pipe being shouldered, as shown, s0 as,
to cause outer sheets or filins of tbe water to bu beld comparatively
motionless and so ta fornm a lubricator for that part of tbe water,
bav.ing. the natural fall or descent. 5tb. An inclined supply or
head-pipe, having descending and ascending portions, ail below tho
main head, the interior of tbe said pipe, f romi end to end, l)resent-
ing approxmnately, in its descending portion or portions, tbe curve
or taper representing the natural contraction of a coltima of falling
water, and, in its ascending portion or portions a broadening curve
or tapers representing the ]arger transverse section o>f falling water
nearer tbe main be.id. 6th. Iii a stand-pipe apparatus, a fluie or
sluice-way teriuîinating at tbe top of tbe said stand-pipe, inasuitable
bead box, a fraine or shed extending f roin the front of said beadbox
into the path of the entering liquid, an opening iii the said shed or
frame, the said openin g being covered by a sîîitable screen as and
for the purpose set fbrtb. 7tb. In a su~pI')y-pipe apparatus, a sluice-
way, terminating at tbe top) of the said stand-pipe, in a suitablo
lieadbox, aîîd a screen standing in the 1)atb of the liquid, as it enters
thé- box. 8th. In a supply-pipe apparatos, a sluiceway terminating
at tbe top) (if the said pipe iii a soitable beadbo)x, a screen entering
tbe said sluiceway in the patb of the water, aîîd a solîd cross-piece
at tbe bo)ttom (if tbe sluiceway, for stopping the beavy niaterial, as
and for the purpose set forth. ')tb. A penstock, head-pipe or supply-
pip>e, the interior of whicb, in the direction of its length, presenta
approximately tire corve or taper representing the natural contrac-
tion of a body of falling water uioder gravity, the said penstock,
liead-pipe or souîply-pipe having a soitabie ejection aperture or
apertures4, leadiîîg to one or miore water-wlieels. aîd one (or more
aiitoinatic safety-valves on the said pipe, as set forth. lOtb. An
incliiîed supply-pipe having descending and ascending porti<>ns, ail
below the main bead, the interior of the said pipe, froni end Va end,
presenting approximately, in its duscendiuig portion or portions, the
curve or tapmer, represemiting the natural contraction of a columrn of
falling wvater, and in its ascending portion or po-rtionis a broadening
cîîrve or taper, representing the larger traiîverse section of falling
water nearer tbe main bead and auitoinatic safety-valves being suit-
ably placed on said pipe, as set forth.

No. 62,980. Scrcwv Wreitehà. (Clé à écrou.)

e -

7 1T --
4

/2 'j> -,

Francis M. F. Caziii, Hobokenm, Newv Jersey, U.S.A., 2Ist April,
1899; 6 years. (Filed llth .July 1898.)

Jobn Lewis WViles and Jobn George Brewer, botb oif Croydon,
Surrey, E~ngland, 2Ist April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th April,
1898.)

Clain.-lst. Iii screw wreiîches or sîlaîners, the coîmbination and
structural arranîgeumemnt of f raîuie ulieces A A, baviîîg jaws e a and
ai '1, plates ) 1) and sliding bar 1) and b', operated by roller muot d
w-(rking n screw-threaded bar c, substaitiaily as amîd for the pum -
pose set forth aîîd illustrated in the accainptnying drawviugs. 2nd.
The rîîodified forîn of screw-wruuch or spanuer, consisting of a fixed
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righit angled jaw al at one end of the hollow franie A and continuons
jaw a at the other end of said plates in combination with a travelling
bar actuated by milled roller-nut d and having at one end a righit
angled piece dl, ail substantially as described with reference to the
accompanying drawings.

No. 624981. * etiod ot Secuîring Knlle flades to Kives.

(Méthode d'assýiçtîr les laines de couteaux.)

'cc)

w
C)

9't y y,

Edwin Roblin and Johin C. -.McCarthiy, both of Belleville, Ontario,
Canada, 24thi April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2lst .Januiary, 1899.)

Clatirt. -la a reaper mnower kîîife, theblack provided %'itli coiite-
suî<k holes with key slots to receive the key headed IsuIt, kunif e sec-
tions with haîf eircles on adjacent sides for the passage <f the fasten-
ing bolt which bhas a key liead at one end and a mit at the otier,1
axîd the adjustable horizontal bar of steol whicli is placed at the
back of the niîts, substantially as se-t forth.

No. 62,982. Meaiis for Controlling Ele(trie M~otors.

(Moyen (le contr6lcr les inoteurs électriqsues.)

r r
Fi 9 Lu

Otis Brothers and Company, New York CitY, New York, assigne
of John D. Thîder, Vonkers, New York, U.,s. A., 24th Apnil,

18'99 ; 6 year. (Filcd 2nd Deceunher, 1898.)
Claus. -lst. In a starting and stopping device for electric miotors,

the combination with the motor, of resistances încluded in the
Circuit of the inotor, and a series of electro-miagnets autoniatically
operated according to the varying potential of the inotor armature
arranged to control said resistance, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a starting and stopping device for electric motors, tlie cornbina-
tion with the nuotor, of a resistance included in the circuit of the
inotor, a series of electroniagnets autoiîiatically o1 ierated according
to the varying potential of the mnotor armature arranged to control
the resistance, and a switch controlling the electro-magnets, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In a starting and stopping device for
electric inotors, the combixiation with the inotor, <if a resistalce con-

nlected with the miotor, a series of electro-Iîiagiiets controlling thet
resistance, a switch controlling a portion of s.aid electro-iiagnets,
anid a portion of the electro-nuagnets arranged in the circuit to be
automatically controlled by variations of potential in the circuit,
suhstantially as doscriced. 4th. La a starting and stopping device
for electric motors, the conibination with the motor, of resistances
coîînected in the circuit of the motor, two senies of electro-niagnets
controlliag the resistances, one series for use in starting the motor
and the other for stopping the inotor, and in-ans for controlling the
electro-îiagnets, substantially as desrihîed. 5th. In a starting and
4tolpping device for electric motors, the ecombinatioli with the inotor.
of resistances connected in the circuit of the mnotor, two series of
Plectro-xntgiîets controlling the resistances, one series for lise in
starting the îîîotor, and the other for stopping the motor, a suitch
for controlling part of the magnets of each senies, and connections

for automatically controlling the other magnets according to vani-
atlons of potential in the circuit, substantially as described. 6th.
In a startmng and stopping device for electric motors, the combina-
tion with the iotor, of resistances included in the arnmature circuit
of inotor, electro-niagnets controlling said armiature resistances,
and mieans for controlling the electro-inaguets. autornatically oper-
ated according to the vzrying potential of the mrotor armature,, suh-
stantially as described. 7th. In a starting and stopping de-vice for
electrie inoto)rs, the comibination with the mnotox- and circuits there-
for, including a parallel circuit, inagnets controlling said resistances,
and ineans for controlling the magnets, substantially as described.
8th. In a starting and stopping device for electric motors, the coni-
bination witli the niotor and circuits therefor, including a parallel
circuit, to, the armature, of resistance devices included in said parallel
circuit, two sets of electro-magnets controlling the resistance one for
starting and the other for stopping, and ineans for controlling said elec-
tro-magnets, substantially as described. 9th. In a starting and stop-
ping device for electric motors, the combination with the motor and
circuits therefor, including a îiarallel circuit to the armature, of
resistance devices included in said parallel circuit, two sets of
electro-niagnets controlling the resistance one for starting and the
other for stopping, and a switclî controlling portion of said magnets,
the remnaining magnets being axttomatically controlled by variations
of potential in said circuit, substantially as described. lOth. ln a
starting and stopping device for electric motors, the combination
with the inotor and circuits therefor, including a parallel circuit
to the armature, of resistauce in said parallel circit includinig an
extra field coil, magnets controlling said resistaîîce, and means for
controlling the magnets, substantially as described. llt<, In a
8tarting and stopping device for electric niotors, the combination
with the niotor and circuits therefor, a circuit-breaking switch, an
armature reversing switch, a parallel circuit to the armature resist-
ance included in said uîarallol circuit, electro-iagnets controllhng
sai(l resistances, a switch controlling a piortion of said electro-
mnagnets, and circuits connected with the other electro-magaiets for
controlling theni by variations oif potential in said circuit, substan-
tially as described. l2th. la a starting an(l stopping device for
electric miotors, the coubination with a com~pound wound îîiotor, of
a resistance iicluded in the shunt field-nîagnet coils, a circuit-
lîreaking switech, an armuature relversing switch, a circuit parallel
to the armature, resistance ilevices including an extra field-niagniet
cEuil in said circuit, two sets of electro-magnets controlling said
resistances, and means for controlling said electro- iagnets, stistar.-
tially as described. l3th. Ia a starting and stopping device for
electric :mnotors. the conibination with the miotor and circuits
therefor, including a l)arallel circuit to the armature, of resistance
devices iaclîîded in said circuit and electro-iagnets controlling said
resistance devices, one of the electro-magnets being provided wvith a
high resistance winding and controlling a portion of the resistance
in the parallel circuit to the armuature and controlled by the potential
of the current flowing through said resistance, substantially as
described.

No. 62,983. Lawn Sprinkler. (Arrosoir depelouîses.)

George Henry Meakins, Hamilton,
MNontreal, hoth in Canada, 24th

23rd Nuivember, 1899.)

and Charles William Mveakins,
April, 1899; 6 years. (}'iled

mii-im. -In a sprinkler, the coi> A, the extended bo)ttom of which
is threaded interîîally, said cul) h aving cross arias B,,supjsortint a
threaded centre spindle, in conîbination with rings 1, 1), oif cither
cast or spun brass having iiîilled bevelled outer edges and inner
bevelled sînootli edges, aîîd nut F, hiaving its botton ring înilled,
said'nut being adaited to s(rew on spinohle B. to hold rings 1), 1),
iii place, and to cotuplete the top of the sprinkler-, sulsaîtal as
aîîd for the purpose hei-einbefore set forth. -saiilya
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No. 62,984. Telephone Switeýh Bloard Signal.
(Signal pour échanges des téléphone.)

The Bell Telephione Company of Canada, 'Montreal, Quebec,
assîgnee of Chiarles Ezra Scribner, of Chicago, 24th Aîril,18;
(; years. (Filed 2nd March, 1897.)

Cluiii.-lst. The combination with a telel)hone liue and means
for produciîig current lu the hune while the telephione is lu use, of a
relay-mnagnet in the hune, a local circuit including a supervisory
signal, a normally open shunt about tlîe signal controlled by the
contact-points, of the said relay, and a nîagnet-windiî'g of the relay
included. in the shunt, suhstantially as described. 211d. The coin-
hination with a telephone-line and mieans for produciug current in
the hune in the use of the telephone, of a relay normally lu the path
of current in the line, a circuit and source of current therein, and
switcli-contacts for chosing the circuit lu înakingconnectioun with the
hune, sai<l circuit heîng controlled at a tlifferaut point by swîtch-con-
tacts of the said relay, a supervisory signal controlled by the relay
and circuit connections of the said circuit includ ing a wind in of
the relay coipleted in the closure of said circuit by the relay,
whereby the condition of the supervisory signal reiains unchanged
after the initial response of the relay during connection with thie
line, as described. 3rd. The coînhînation with a telephone-hune
and mneans for producing curreut therein, a spring-jack for the lino
and a plug and plug-circuit connected wvitli the spring-jack, of a
relay lu the plug-circuit respousive to currants in thealin, anormally
open local circuit and swî tch -con tacts of the phug and spring-
jack adaîted te put sai(l circuit ii! operativo condition during
connection with the lino, a supexrtisory signal lu the local cir-
cuit and circuit connections of the relay with said local circuit
coutrolling the current in the supervisory signal, and a wind-
ing of the relay associated with switech-coutacts thereof adapted
to bring the said windidg luto the local circuit iii the respouse
of the relay, as descrihed. 4th. The combination with a téle-
phone-line and an extension therefroni through a spî-iug-jack,
plug and plug-circuit, a source of current connected with the
plue-circnit, and means for closing the hune at the station
durmge the use of the telephone, of a relay having its magnet
includ ed in the pdug-circuit, a local circuit closed, lu registering con-
tact l)ieces of the plug and spring-jack and includiug a suipervisory
signal, and a windin g of the re«lay inchnded lu said shunt, the cou-
tinuity oif said shunt beiug controlled by switch.contacts of the rehay
closed when it is excited, substantially as described. 5th. The
coinbination with a telephone-line and ineans for pîroduchng current
therein while the tehophone is iu use, of a relay having oue windîng
interposed in the telephonie-circuit, a supervisoiy signal controhled
by the relay, a local circuit and an auxiliary windiîig of the relay
inchuded lu said circuit togethei with a source of current, said local
circuit hein gcontrohled, by switch-contacts of the relay to be closed
when the roi ay is excîted, a normally broken short circuit of said
first-ruentioned, winding, and other switcli contacts o~f the relay
closed wheu the rehay is excited to coniplete said short circuit,
whereby the supervisory signal is effaced and the winding of the
relay initerposed in the telel houe-lhue is short-circuhated wheuî the
telep)houie is brouglit into use, as descrîbed. Qth. The conîbination
with telelîhone huieis pro-vided with switchîes adapted to close.the
hunes during the use of the teleîhones and unîted tlîrough sprîng-
jacks, pdngs an(l a phîîg-circuit, of a source of current eoinocted iii
a brandi f rom the phug-circuit, an ehectro-niaguet lu said branch
coutrtîlhiug a clearinîg ont signal, being adapted to disîilay the signal
wvhen the miagnet i,; inert, a relay inagnet iiîterposed iu tFe liue
circuit to the cahhed station, aîîd a supervisory signal coutrolhed
thereby, a local circuit iuchudiug a wiîiding of the said unagnet aîîd
noi-ilhy broken at two ponts, switclu-conta.cts closed by the relay
t(i coiildote onie of said breaks, an(l registeriîig swi tci i-con tacts in
the plug sud spriîîg-jack coiffleting the othier oif ïzai( breaks,
whereby the supervisory signal is nine indicative of the dis-uise tuf
hoth t(ýelphonus wliile tfie supervisory signal is ada 1 îted to signahize
thie use of the tehephoite at the caled statin, as described. 7th.
The counbiîîation with a telephtote hue and itteans for prodlucing
curreîît iii the lino duriîîg thie use of the telejîhozie, a lina relay
responsive tii curreuts lu the line a local circuit controlled thereby,

and a subsidiary signal in said local circuit, of an extension f rom
the line through a spring-jack, p)lug, and plug-circuit, a mnagnet
having a windîng interposed iii the pli g circuit, a conductor clcsed
througli registering contact pieces of the spring-jack and plug iii
shunt of the said1 subsidiary line signal, a supervisory signal included
in the said conductor, and a shunt about the supervisory signal con-
trolled by the said suagnet lu the plug circuit, subst.antially as
described. 8th. The combination withi a telephone line, nieans for
producing current iu the line during the use of the telephione, a relay
connecte(l with the uine resîtonsive to current therein, and a spring-
jack and îilug for niaking connection wiih the hune, of a local circuit
inclu(ling a source oif current and a resistance-coil divided into tw>
parallel branches, one o>f said branches being controlled by the liue
relay and inclu(ing a secondary signal, and the other of the branches
being closed in registering contacts of the spring-jack and plug, a
supervisory signal aud a resistance-coil. and a relay adapted te
interpose the suj>ervisory signal or the resistance-coil alternately
into the second-mientioned branch, as described. 9th. The conmbina-
tion with a telephone Iine, a source of current in the hune, a switchî
at the subslation for closing the circuit in the use of the line, and a
plug and spring-jack forîning a part of the circuit of the liue of a
relay lu the hune and a signal controlled thereby, circuit connections
controlled hy the said relai; adapted to remove the resistance of the
relay fromn thée line when t he relay is excited, other local circuit con-
nietions incliiding a winding of the relay, and switch-contacts of
the relav adapted te close the said local tircuit at one point con-
trolled liy the relay, to ho closed when the relay is excited, and other
switch-contacts coîitrolling the said local circuit closed in registering
contacts of the îîlig and sîîring-jack, substautially as descri bed.

No. 62,985. Gula Slght. (Mire pour fusils.)

Z

i:
'4 Mt

J~~fI
ix9 l'

John A. Cooper, Adair, Iowa, U.S.A., 24th April, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 3rd January, 1899.)

C'la-ir.-lst. A circuflar fraîne haviug a groove holding a sight lu
its lower haîf, reniovable uteans to retain the sight lu place whert-hy
thea sighît by haîf a turît can be renioved as set forth. 2ud. An integ-
rai circular rim Iiaviîîg a widened lowver haîf wîth a groove therein
hîoldinîga senui-eircuhar siglt and itteaus to retalu said sight lu place,
wvhereby ou reînoving saîd means, the sight by haîf a turut can be
reîîîoved, aIl arranged as set forth.

No. 62,986. Trolley Pole. (Perche de trollée.)

P'hili1î H. Grilbart, Scranton, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 24th Atîril,
1899.); 6 years. (Filed lOth February, 1899.)

naieit.-lst. The coîîîbiîîatiou with a trolhey-jole and the trolley
wheel hîaving flauîges flared oîîtwardly, of the springs secured lu the
fork of the pole aud 'oeariîug against the outer faces of said flauges,
a short p~ole forked at its end aud adapted to be secured at the other
end to the fork of a two-part champ adjustably secured to the trolley-
pole sud a conîtection between the short pluoe aud the fork of the
clamîp t<î allow a limited leivotai iovemreuit of the said short pole,
anit the ice-clearing wheel hîaving ribs. 2nd. Tf le comnination with
tht trohley-pole aud trolley wvheel haviîîg flauîges flared outwardly,
of the spî-ings secured in the fork of the pole and bearing against
thue ouîter faces of said fianges, a sh:ort po)lo forkad at its end aud
ada1îtod to ha secîîred at the other end to the fork of a two-part
clamîp adjîîstaîhy secured te the trolley-pole, and a connection
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between the short pole and the fork of the clairp to allow a Iimited retort such as A having awater receptacle or tank under the furnace
pivotai moveinent of the said short pole, and the ice-clearing wheel 1divided by seals such as G,1

4 G
5l and FI, of a pit such as G'I having

having ribs, said ice.clearing wbeel being formed in two p)arts, and
a spriýg- bearing against the short pole to hold it yieldingly in con-
tact with the wvire.

No. 62,987. Meater. (Chauiffeuir.)

.John F. Barker, Springfield, Masachiusctts, U.A,21th April
1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd November, 1897.)

Claiim. lst. Iu c<mnibnation the tank adaptedl tg) contain the
hydro carbon anl( for the maintenance of a gaseous pres,,ure within
the piup adapted for the generation of snch gaseous pressure, the
flexible pipe froin the tank, the heat atomizing burners attaebed to
said pipe ansi the handie adapted to att as sncb for both pipe and
and burners ail substantially as descrihs-ýd andi for the purpsses set
forth. 2nd. In combination, the tank adapte(] to contait, the dydro-
carbon and for the naintainceof agaseons pressure within the pump
adapted for the generation of such gasconis pressure, the flexible pipe
f rom the tanks t he heat atomnizing burners attached to saisi pipe ansi
the hansile for said hurners, centraily traversed hy said pipe, al
suhstantîally as (Iescribed and for the pu)trposes set forth.

No. 62,988. Process of and Apparats for the Iestriie-
tion of nlght Soi1.. (Proédé~ et appareil pouir
1lt deâtruction (les vidanges,)

Hlenry George l)ownton and William Henry Nichoîls, both of
Croydon, n(ar Sydney, Australia, assignee of James Ilarvey
Mitchell. l'etersbaî, also near Sydney aforesaid, 25th April,
1899; 6 y'ears. (Filed 2Oth .January, 1898.)

Claini.- 1st. The aiprau for the destruction of nightsoil and
noxious înattert.; eoiisistiug oif the iechanical parts cornbiried,

anged and op)eratesi1, suhstantiaiiy as herein eiescribed anI
eýxplainepd ansI as ,llulstrated in the draivings. 2nd. In apparatus
for the destruiction of iiiglit.,îil ansi noxious matters, the combina-
tion with a closed ansI sealed oven or retort sueh as A having a gas
ansI vapor draw-off filue or downtake suceh as El, of a water reep-
tacle of tank-air tightly divided by seals into a mixing and condens-
ing chamuber such as .1 ani an as npit stich as G linier the firebarsof the fitruaceý, substantiaily as described and explainedl and as
ilustrated in the dirawing>-. 3rd, lu applaratusg for the- destrucetion

of nightsoil and1 noxious natters, the cous'bination with an oven or
4-3

therein piston sncb as G12 for altering the water level inisncb recep-
tacle snbstantially as herein siescri bcd and as illnstratesl iii the
slrawing. 4th. In apparatus for the destruction of nightsoil and
noxious inatters, the.comubination with an oven or retort sncb as A
and furnaee sucb as F, of a inixing and condensing chanther such as
.J, ashpit sncb as C, flue or passages sncb as J 2 Jl and ,J4, orifices
snch as .TI, and ports or passages for supplying heated air tubstan-
tiallyý as herein described and expiained and as illustrated in the
drawing. 5th. In apparatus for the destruction of nightsoil and
noxious matters, the cornbination with an oveui or retort sncb as4
A, furnace such as F, and ashpit such as C, of pipes snch as Hi and
HI, flues or passages snch as H2 H1'1114 H

2
and H6 and orifices sncb

as H7 with or without flnes snch. as I Hi" and orifices such as
I' 0 substantially as herein described and explained and as illus-

trated in the drawing.

No. 62,989. Telephone. (7eléphwuxc,)

fi

)
CM'

c;

Alfred Cou-sen, 1)t ti-nit, Mlichigan, U.S.A., 25th April, 1899 6
years. (Filed l3th Selîtember, 1898.)

Olain.-ln an attachnient to telelîhone, the lîras-kets A provided
with the spring clamnping arum B, and the suppsîrting armu C. the
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coupling inexber H rotatorially mollnte(l on said ,mpporting armn
and adapted to forma a su pporting rest for the inouth of the i ecei ver,
the car tube D sectired at one end to the coupling ineînber and pro-
vided at -,the other end with forked terminais E, El, having 1>at

pieces (y and a conmecting bow spring F and the arn> K provided
with a ltch hook L, ail arranged to operate, as described.

No. 62,990. Vebiele Canopy. (Parasol pour véhicules.>

Alfred Sanford Butrnîjiain, Wildomnar, California, U.S.A., 25th
April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th Noveinher, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. In a bicy~cle canopy or shade, the combination of a
support, an arin rnovably nioun ted thereon, pivoted ribs carried by
said amui, a coverin g attached to the ribs and havinoa a slit extend-
ing froxin the pivotai centre outward to the eelge of tTae carlopy, rings
along one aide of the slit enîbracing said arîn, and a laook on the
opposite side of the sdit for engaging the arm for holding the
covering distended, substantially as described. 2nid. In. a bicycle
canopy or shade, the conîbination of a support, an armi movable
thereon, pivoted ribs adjustably carried by said arni and ail 1 ivoted
on a coxumon centre, a covering atta,ýcd tn the ribs and having a
slit extending lrom the pivotai centre ontward te the edge of the
canopy, rings along one side of the slit, emi)racing the arm, and a
hook on the opposite side of the slit for engaging the arn and hold-
ing the covering distended, fiibstanitially as described. 3rd. lu a
bicycle canopy or shade, the combination with a longitudinaliy
extensible supporting armn, of1 a longitudinally extensible arrn having
a jointed connection therewith and extending normally at a right
angle, a canopy adjustably secured te the end of said armn, and a
break joint intermediate the ends of the main supplort, consisting of
discs connectecl te their respective inembers and having peripher9i
notches, and a sprilg pressed catch for engaging said notches, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 62,991. Mellaod oflYlaking a Substitute for Emery
Wheels. (Méthode de fabriquer un substitut pour
roues d'é,nerie.)

Charles Maria Pielsticker, London, England, 25th April, 1899l; 6
years. (Filed 6th Auguist, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. The prccess haremn described for the nmanufacture of
a substitute for enîery products consisting in purifying ironsand,
heating the purified iron in the presence of carbon te redness and
then empting thk- samne inte cold oul, substantially as described.
2nd. In the manufacture of a substitute for emiery products the )o
cess herein described consisting in heating the purified ironsaný in
the presonce oif carbon te redness, and thon immersing the red-bot
iron particles in cold water, on the tep of which rests a thick layer
of oul as set forth. 3rd. In the manufacture of the substitute for
enaary wheels the process herein described, consistîng in heating the
jmrified ironsand in the presence of carbon te redness, then immers-
ing the red-hot reduced iron particles in a cold liquid, and then
mnxxmg a suitable binding medium thereîvith, substantially as
described. 4th. In the manufacture of a substitqute for emery pro-
duct, the process herein described consisting in mixing in a crucible
purified iron ore and pulverize(l carbonaceous matter, and healing
the saine to reduce the iron ore, and thon immersing the hot ironsand
in a cold bath, substantially as describad. 5th. 111 the manufaciure
of a substitute for emery, the process heremn described, consisting

in xolxing in a crucible î)urified iron ore and pulverized carbon-
aceous mxattair to reduce the iron ore and adding therete a phos
phoruis yielding substance to harden the iron and heating the sanie,
and thon iomnersing the saine ix> a cold liquid, substantially as
elescribed.

No. 62,992. Water Gtiard. (Garde pour robinets à eau.)

1111e
~-

Alexander Lumnsden Schramn, Toronto, a
Woodstock,, both in Ontario, Canada, 2
(Fiied l3th J)eceniber, 1898)

Y> 6'

iid Frank Maundrail,
Ith April 1899; 6 years.

Cla ivi.-Ist. In a water guard, in combination a nozzle having
the internaI shoulder, the three graded concove-convex diaphragins
liavin gthe finest at th(, top and the coarest at the bottorn and sup-
ported upon the shoulder, abutting each other, and with the convex
sides lowerinost and pamallel with each other and a suitable comn-
press4ible retaining sleeve secnired within the nozzle and resting on
the cdges of the screans and elesigned to hold thein in> place as and
for thc purpose spacified. 2nd. In a water guard, in combination a
nozzle liaving the internal shomîlder, the threegraded concave-convex
diaphragins having the finest at the top and the coarest gt the
bottomi and sui>ported upon the sijoulder, ahutting each other, and
with the convex sides lowermost and parallel with each other, a
suitable compressible retaining sleevc secured within the nozzle and
resting on the edges of the screens and designed to bold theni in
place andl a cap) desmgned to be screwed upon the iiîppe*r end of the
guard, so as to compress the sîceve as and for the purpose specified.

No. 62,993. Treatuient of Edilble Olle and Fatow.
(Traitnent d'huile et dle graisse maingeable.)

The Globe Trading Company, Broad Street House, London,
assignee of John Nugent Hlarris, 21 Howard Street, Surrey,
both ix> Engiand, 27th April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th May,
189)8.)

0d.-s.The process oif purifving fats, consisting in foiming
an emulison of the liquid fat witÏh an absorbing and neutralizing
solution cont.aining chloride of sodiunm, aerating th emulsion with
hot air in the presence of a washing liquid of inilk, butter-milk
or wvhey wîth or without a proportion of chioride of sodium, reinov-
ing the impurity-laden washing iiqnid, aerating &gain in the presence
of more washing liquid at a temperature of W0< te 130'> Fahrenheit,
and finally aerating and washing with pure water, as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The process of purifying fats consisting in
forming an emiulsion of the lîquid fat withi an absorbing and
neutralizing solution containing chloride of sodium, aerating the
emnulsion with hot air in thc presence of a washing liquid of mik,
butter-xniik or whey with or without a proportion of chloride of
sodium, removing the imipurity-laden washing liquid, producing
a second emrulsion by aeration in> the presence of more waBhing
liquid at a temperature of fromn 90> te 130" Fahrenheit, 0.nd then

rduly lowering the temoperature of the air and at the samne tuie
washing with a spray of oold water, as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The process of purifying rancid butter co sisting mn
heatinýg li iid butter te froni 110> to 1W0< Fahrenheit, orxning an
amulsion (by mechanical agitation) of liquid butter and a warm
absorbing and neutralizing solution containing chloride of sodium
at the samne temperature, aerating the eniulsion with bot air at a
temperature of froin 120'> te 140'> in the presence a warmn washing
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liquid of rnilk, butter-mnilk or whey with or witliout a proportion of
chioride of sodium, at a texnjerature of froui 95' to 12011, reinoving
the ixnpurity-laden liquid, producing a second eniilsion by aeration
in the presence of more warin waslming liquids, at a temoiprature of
110" Fahrenheit, and then continuing the aeration, gradually lowver-
îng the teniperature of the air in the presence of a spray of c(ld
water, to produce grain butter, to be subsequcntly worked, aIl as
herein described.

No- 62,994. Acetylene Gan Making Machinie.

(Machine à gaz acétylène.)

Coesar Kestner, Aalle ou the Seal, Prussia, 27ti April, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed liti April, 1896.)

(Jtaini.-An apparatus for producing acetylene gas in quantities
proportionate to the loss by leakage and consumption, coinprising
a water vessai a, a carbide vessai b, a valve c eontrolling commnii-
cation lietween thpm, a lever r connected with valve c, a gutter t
aecured to lever r, a bail u supported in gutter t, a gas holder having
lell n, and a lug or projection o on the bell adapted to atrike the
end of lever r for opening and closing the valve c, substantialiy as
set forth.

No. 62,995. Wrenchi. (Clé à écrou.)

AS

2

Feuix Hoerens, St. Francois, Quebec, Canada, 27 th April, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l0ti March, 189!9.)

Caim.-lst. A wrench couxprising a ehank baving a fixed incm-
ber, a niovable inemuber slidably mouinted on said siank, toothed
pawls pivotally mnounted within said movable memiber, a rack-liar
slidably miounted witiin said siank, said rack-bar.having a slidabit.
moveinent therein, means for autoinaticaliy moving saîd rack-bar
to its xearmnost poition, and a nut adapted to move said rack-biar to
its rearinost position, andl a nut adapted to move said rack-bar te
its adjusted pxosition, whereby the niovable jaw will lie adjusted into
contact with th", article to lie op.e.rated upon, substantially as
descrilied. 2nd. A wrench comjx'rieing a shank having a Iixed
miember, a inovable ineinber nmounted on said shank, having a slid-
ala movemnent thereon, a phirality of pawls laving teeth of varying
alignanut, mountcd within said inovable miember, a rack-bar

mouinted within said shank, said rack-bar being adapted to lie
engaged by the teetlî of said pawls alternatciy, a spring for mnoviflg
said rack-bar in a rearward direction, and a nut inounted on said
sliaxk said nut lieing adapted to muove said rack-biar forwardly as it
is rotated, sub8tantmally as descrilied.

No. 62,996. Mtouldimag Machine fled.
(Lit dt wwxchine à moitlr.>

62z q

.5

t
£r

Johin Ballantine, Preston, Ontario, Canada,
yeaxs. (Filed!)th January,l1899.)

27thi April, 1899; 6

Mlom.-lst. In a revolving bed umouijgnmachine, the combina-
tion with the solid lied and side fraines theref and the revolvirig
chaux lied supported on iuitalile gear rollera between the side frames,
of ways and means for vertically adjustinz such ways underneath
the chain lied, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a revolv-
ing lied rnoulding machine, the coînhination with the solid lied and
Mida frames thereof, and the revolving chain lied supporedj on
suitable gear rollers between the sida franies, of wayspand lugs
depending therefrom rovide<i with slots, and boits extending
through th e slos in to tlEe sida frames of the bed, as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. In a revolving lied moulding machine, the
couihination with the solid lied and sida frames thereof and the
revolving lied supported on suitable gear rollers between the sida
frames, of ways and lugs depending therefrom. provided with siots,
and bolts extending through the siots into thes'ide frames of the
lied, [and luga forxning part of the side frame of the lied, and set
screws extending throughi such luga and demigned ta abutt the end
of the depending luge forming part of the ways, as and for the
uurpose specitied.

No. 62,997. Shoe Protector. (Protecteur de c/uusivre.)

>k
John O. Sharpies, Fairhaven, Washington, U.S.A., 27th April,

1899; 6 years. (Filed 15th Niarci, 1899.)
Ulaiii.--lst. A jiiotector for shoes and other footwear, consisting

of a shield shaped to cover tie fore quarter of the rihoe, an inward-
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projecting mnarginai tiaiige nlap tei te igo tbe iiîttoiii of the
suie, andlsîîîgîîe secuttid te thle sliielil i y liav iig the np peî.
edge cf the sliield rulled cicr the N% Ires, said wires,. extendl

Iig frein tire rear endîs iîf th(e slîîeld aid I lig ir stiand tiiel
earrtied tiîywaid and litkivii ieliy sail w 1Irîoî are ada; ted to

tlieieb btild tht su clii uiuii the éqhce. 2111I. A re\ îuî feroi- huts,
shies aund iîthl foutweartt. couîsistîîîg uf a sliieldl shl 1îd tu the fuie

qcaiitei oif a shce anid liridei witl ail iiwýiiily-e\teniiiii Iliz.ud-
tai ii:uige arraiigei fer- engageumenit with the i it ti ii tf thei Sit., anîd
s; iriîig-wvi res Ca rried o vti the endi pourtionis cf the sh icId at the
i îîttoîîî, tire sait, wi res i eiiig crossed anid carîiedil î iard anîd 1ii
waril, Iiaving thejuý iiper enids ciiîved iii a illIîI)Iuiîi tii ciampi tIilt
-liue, suibstaîîtially as u&dilei.~î. A ; ireteetir fîîr bioots, shi(es
anid cther articles îîf fiet wear, coîiiistiiig îîf a shiluiî shiaiiîu te the
fore q4iarter tif a sli<i aii lia viig i ts iîiir end( i )t ijii loniger tliai
i tm miter end pourtioni, tire suhi le ig îirîvided vi tii a i iutt<iiii
miarginial tlinge extendiîîg iiiwardiy anîd aîiaited fer enigagemniit

Witii the suie cf thei shoes, anid a ii siciirii tii thie rear hicîrgi ual
poîrtionî cf the siiieiii, the end., cf the wvire iieiiig cariýid friu tht
siild <iver the iitiiei andi tiieigin e tiiwa. iid Iiiwad inctlina-
tioni, tuse teriniais of tht wvire iiug ar-raiiged fuor iuieking engagce-
mient witî tire Lieut aîid shite at a picnt near tue coiuter, as anti fer
tire lîîirîîcse set fcrtlî.

No. 62,998. Wrench-i. ( Clé à écmom.)

Adin Phîillijs Joy, New -Market, New Hamupshire, U.S.A., 27th
Aliril, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 2-5th Januanv, 1899.)

(eeti. Ist. In a screw-wrenciî the cîîîîlîîîatiîîn witîî the fîrihîîary
jawv, its iîîtegrai body or siiaiik, and tire îîîîvaiîie jaw adapted. tii
slidui longitudinally utin sucli shaiîk, aiîd a screw-threndetI rti îîr
canniage olierateti by a thunui nut swviveiied te siiaîk cr carniage,
cf a cani or c-eceitrie eiibraced by saiti carniage, aîît 1iviteii te ture
ilovable jaw, andt c;ienating te autoiiiaticaliy iîaintain tue gripi of
tue tuvî jaws iipiii a given elîject wvh'n the' wreneli haves tut uîser's
iiands, suîbst-antiaiiy as exiiiaiuîet. 2nti. In a screwv-wrench the comn-
hîinatitin, cf tue primary jawv aîîd its iuitegrai boidy tir shaîk, tue
iîevabie jaw adaîteti tii slide lcngittidinaîiy ujien suiciî sliaîîk, a,

screw tiîreatlei rol or- carniage eperated by a tiiuib-iîut iwvhleti te
suclisliauk, ami a caîî tir ectentric eiiraced by siich carnazge, anîl
îîivctet tii tht' uiuvalile jaw anit euierating tii atitiniaticaiiy muaini-
tain ture gril> oif the' twtî jaws cii ii a gîven object, wiieu the wreîich
is uut tif tire îiscn's bauds8. 3rd. A screw-wreîicii cîintainiîig tue
fciitiwing elemients- a uîriînary un statitiuary jaw, with its integ-rai
btody on suîauk, a inovabie jawv cemn;îseti cf twe ptirtieuis, suisceli)till
oif lonîgitudîinal adjîistiiient witli respect te eaciî tther, anti oif ccini-
mîîui adjustîiient 11pcn the' siiauk of tuie uîriîuary jaw, anîd a cain ci

eceentric eîînuectiuig the twii portionîs of tht nîciaide jaw, antd cher-
atiuig te effect adjîîstîîîent tuiieif, the' aiîîve descriuîeî piarts lieing

8e ctiistriiCtci] and oi;erating, tuîat thie ecceuitric aiiteuîîatically
ininutaiiis tire vit-e-like gril) tif tie twc jawvs uî;îuî a given cii*ect,

uu'iin tiie %reieh is fiee fruin tire ceuitrol cf the' nser, Siisýtaiitiaily
Us exîîiained. 4th. Ture ceinhinatien cf the iriiiiaýrv and niicvale
jaws, the' eccentric o;îeratliug te ettect adjjîîstuuîent îîf tuie tvo portionis
cf saiti nievabie iaw, the humt serviug te oi;erate the ecýceiitrieý, anti
tii aiti in ipholding tue jauvs un the' eiject gras;ied iîy tîien, aîiive
the' surface <if ture ground, or ether suîîîîîît of tuîe wreiici, anti tie
liandie carried by tue shaîîk or body oîf the ;niînary jaw, anti fcruîî-
ing a second eliaticut ttî aiti in u;îhtîding th(- jaws, said hem anit

iaiîdîe ceiistitutiiig, ini ctiuîettiuin witii the enid cf the liaiît-gras;i
if liriin<ry jaw, siiaîk, a triiiud, as anti ftor tue iipces stated. 5tii.
The hliie lsci i1.l iWreiicii ccuisistiiîg oîf tue uîrihîary jaw, anîd ils

slaiwitl tue ltiigitildiiai sitit iii the latter-, the îîiovale jaw
îiîakiîig part if a cari ier-piate, sliiîg iii a greuve iii tire saiul siîaik,
tue scrsw-tii'del n id o-ci-riai'e dispeseil 1pchî tue side cf sticl
shlik o~piposite tii tliat i mulpiiîi li the miivabie jaw, ani tîjeratîii

bya tlîîîîîî-l iut swvlt thte siliî and conixecteti mitiî tue
c;:irriir.îiati îîf tht iiiivale jamx lit stuiui wiiicii extenîîs thrtiiigii
dite Suit îîf tue irihiiar-y-iaw siiaîk, anti ctîîîtittîtes thc piivct îîf the
eceitric, anti the ece-iitriceuiir t hy the srwtrateicarnaige
îîf the two pi-tiiiis îîf the iiîcvale jaw%ý but tii wctoinatically main-
taini the grîi cf thei wrelîch 111îcîî a giveiî cbject, iliiieîenihnt cf tie
uiser, sitsatal seliiît.(;tuî. m,î eendsrle reîîcl,
ciîisistiîîg cf the iiriîuary jaw and its slîaîîk Nvitl tue lcongitudîinal
slit in tut latter-, the iiivabie jaw îiakiîîg part oîf a carrier-lilate
slidiiîg ii a griic'e- iin tire said siîaîk, the' screwým-tlitreadedl nid cr
carniage tiisiiustd uicî tire side cf sutii shank oppoîtsite te tiîat

iieiiidly tiie nivalile jawv carrier ami iiierated lîy a týluîaîitî-iit
suwiveetî tii the slîaîk, aîîd ceunected with the carrier-lîlate cf tue
îiiîîalile jaw by a stud wiiiclî extends thrcîîgii the siet cf the'
uiriiiary jaw, shank anti censtituittes the pîivct tif tue eccexitric, the
eteintnic, eiibraceti ly tue head if the set-ew-tlirtaded carniage cf
tue miîvaiiie jaw, anti oierating tii effect nut cîily adjuistuient of the
twii portionîs cf such jaw, huit te auit<iiaticaliv niaintain thre grili
tif the wrenclî uîlin a given clijeet, indelienitent tif the user and the
hom, serviîig as a inas cf coîerating tue eccentnic, anti adaîited tc
rest uîîîuî the gnond cr othen suppoirt cf tire wrencii, and ipheiti
tire saiti wrench indepentient cf the user, substantiaiiy as exiîlained.

No. 62,999. Wremph. (nlé à écrou.)

r
é2 ?e7

TJheiiuas Feustier, New Ulmi, Miuitlesotat, U.S.A., 27th A1înil,
1899 ; 6 yt'ars. (Filet] ltt Februany, 1899.)

Chibit. -lst. A iie-wrench toiuprising a stock haviîug a fixeti
jaw at onit eîîd, a casing slidahîie upen tht' stock anti carryihîg
(uitans ftor iiicking the sttock and casing, ctîîiiprisiîîg a piîvoted camu
haviîig cit u;itatiuig-arni attaciied and a tcotiied lîck carried
thereliy, auid a jaw ;iivoted iii thte casing and agaiîîst the iîîner sitie

oif tire stoîck wvitli its free end ;îrojecting tîîward the' fixed jaw. 2nd.
A ;iuiu-wî-eicui ceîîîrising a stoick carriing tire fixed jaw, a casinîg
titteti tt sudfle ci tue said stock, a uuiiiauie jaîv pivoteti oi tire said
casinîgandt a tievice ftor iiipjartiuig a swihiging muoîtioîn ttî tue casinîg
to motvethe uîivaiîle jaw te the' wiirk anil te ltick tire casihng t>> tue
stek, stiistauitiaiiv as siitwn and desenibetl. 3rd. A iîe-wre1 it-i
cîîîîî;risiuîg a stock uiaviuig teeth, a iixed jaw carrieti iy tuie stiîck, a
casinîg titteil tii site ii tut' stock, a sliriuig-pre4seii ivable jaw

i itein tue said casinig alid eiigagiuig cuit side îîf tue stock, a dîug
ada;itei tii engage ture teetuî cf tuhe sàid stock, :ti a lever carr-yiuîg
tii> said uiîg anti nuiiuto<u etct'utritally coi tuie said caming, suibstani-
tialIy as slîtwuu ait<i tiescribetî.

No. 63,000. Premi«Rre Gauuge. (Jiic (le prmsion.)

Charles Lawrence Bidick, Lonîdonî, -Engianti, 27th A;îuiI, 1899 ; 6
years. (Fiiî'd 5tui (ctiîher, 1898.)

Cliiie. -lst. A tuuiuilar uiressi' gauge hîedyhiaviuîg ulians fer cuti-
îuectiiig its ends Nuith ituien tubes et rece;itacles, a flexible tube

sicrncundiîig the saiti botdy and secuned tightly at its end thereto, an
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aperture iii tire saici bodly connecting tire two tubes, a spiral spring
or sjîrings surrounding tire flexible tube and iraving 011e end free andu

13 eei
tihe otirer end secrîred to the irody, a sireli supported on tire body
and surrounding tire spîring or springs and iraving a spiral window
in it wvit1r scale niarkings beside tire window, and arr index armn
UPon tire spring crossing tire window toi register with tire said scale,
substantially as slrown aird described. 2nd. In hpressure gauges, a
circurrrferentialiy expansible cimnber, a spring wound in a conicai
spiral aronndf tire clianîhe»-r to lx- imnvound by tire expansion of tire
charîrber, and an index for irciting tir@ anrîrutit of pressure causiîrg
tihe expanrsioni. 3rd. Iîr a pressure gauge, a circutrrferentiaily expan-
sible chirnier, tîvo springs wound iii conical spirals around tire
chlirber witlr tircir outer ewl(s mreeting inidway tire lengtlr of tire
chaniber and orre sprirrgoverlaprping the other, andl arr indicator arm
secured upori t'îec overlapîîing eîrd, substaurtially as described.

No. 63,001. Laiihbs Wool Shloe Sole,

(Semelle de chaussures.)

1~ "ma""

George W. Gitteus, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th April,
1899; (; years. (Filed l-3th March, 1899-)

Glaii. -lsrt. A lar'-oishoe-sule haviuig its hottoni Section
provided ail around seitir an upturned tiange portion rajtdto,
receiVe the other sections inside tiiereof, in combmnation with the
upper or wool section, the interlining of pull) or fibre board and

a twisted cord or its equivalent, vertical securing-threads binding
tire saie t(; tire upper sections of sole, uplier sections (if sole adapted
to fit or set into thre lower section and threads passing horizontirlly
tirrougir said upturned pohrtion of the lower section and the said
twisted cuird or its equivalent, ail substantially as shown andl
described. 2nd. A lanrib's-wool shoe-sole cons4isti ngoftiresectio)ns,
an uplier, a iniddle and a lower, a twisted cord on upper section
secured adjacent to th(e edge thererîf lîy tirreads 1iassed vertically
tirrough thre ulîper and midudle sections, in coînhînation with an
uîîturned or flanged portion of tire lower section and threads passed
horizontally tirrougi said flanged portion and twisted cord on tire
upper sectioln, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. Thre
twisted cord, tire upper ani middle sections, a twisted cord secured
oui, and adjacent to tire edge of, thre ulîper section, in coînhination
witir the lower section provided with an uîîturnedportion, tu> cover
tIre edges of thre liplirr an(l rniddle sections and thre outer edge of
cord secured tbel'e(n, and threads passed irorizontally tirroirgi said
îrpturned portion and ksaid cord, substantially as shosvn.

No. 63,002. Carvlnig Machine. (Machine à~ sculpftr.)

4-~P ReA

Hlenry Nlarlès, 72 Cobden Road, Brighton, Sussex, England, 29th
Apîrii, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd November, 1898.)

Ckim.-lst. In a machine for car vîng woo5i noîuldings or the
lke tire conbination of a fraine, a brapket an gularly adjustable
thereon in a more or less upiriglrt position, a )racket angularly
adjustable thereon in a more or lessirorizontai position, said bracket.q
having guides lengthways thereon, slides adaîîted to work along the
said guides, tool holding device adjustable on each slide, a shaf t
rotating in bearings on the framne, means for reciprocating the slides,
and ineans for interrnittentiy holding the mouiding and feeding it
through the machine, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a imac.hine
for carving wood mouldinge or thre like thre combmnation (if a fraine,
two brackets angularly adjustable towards each other and also
adjustable respectively in a horizontal and in a vertical direction,
and having guides lengthwise thereon a slide adapted to slide on
each bracket and provi led eacir with an adjuistahie tool holder and
tools, a shaft rotating in. bearings on tire frame, hîreans thereon in
conhînation with connecting rods for recrprocatrng the slides, said
rods provided witb ineans for length adjustinent to suit varying
po>sitions Of thre brackets, nieaus for interiiitt&rrtly feeding tire
rno(,ulding through the machine, and elastic means for holding down
the niidding, sulistantially as descrîbed and set forth. 3rd. In a
machine for carving wood nrouldings or the like tire conriination of
two smootir uplier wei ghted roliers acting on tire toi) of tire moulding,
two lower rollers wvith toothed or roughied surfaces acting on tire
iîottomn of the machine, toothed change wireels for causing tire iuwer
rollers ti ire rotated, a wormn wirefe for oîierating said toothed change-
wh'ieAs , a wormn with part straiglît and hrelicai tirread for initertinit-
tentd rotating tire wormn wlîeel, a pîresser pad and springs for hold-
ing th1e pad against thre moulding, substantially as described and
set forth. 6th. In a nîachine for carving wood înouldings or thre
like tire combination of a reciprocated siide, a tool holding chuck
forîned w itir V grooves on two oppoîsite sides, V pieces adapted to
said grooves, cheeks on the sides and set screws therein for adjust-
ing and fixing tire V pieces iii the desired position, said cirnck formned
with a recess for receiving tire tools, transverse claînping bars and
set screws therein for holding down tire tools in the recess when they
have been adjusted in position, a transverse flarîge on tire chuck and
set screws piassing tireretirrougir for setting tire tools uji to tire work,
two lrîgs on the slide, and a set screw attached to tire chuck an(l
passiug ietwpen tire iîmgs and 1irovided witir nuts for pssing f<îrw;rd
or drawing back the entire chuck with tools a(Ijusted and fixed
tirerein, said chuck: being reinovairle bodily for sharjrening the tuxîls
lîy mnerely loo-sinig one of tire said nuts and by setting blck une of thre
V piecesi.siî)stantiatlly as describ)ed and set forth. 5tir. In amachine
for carving wao)d mnouldings, or tire like the couibination of reciliro-
cated slides, torilirclders thereon adapted to be easily detached and
adjjist#-A, tools iii saici tooliroldlers adaîîted to lie adjusted iîrdeiiend-
ently of each other, and uneans for feeding tire mo(uldiirg stepwise'
tirrougir the machine, for tire purpose that the tools on one tco
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holder shall mnake incisions i the motilding, and the tools i the
otiier toollîoldei' follow after and cut away the p)arts bordering on
the incisions, substauîtialy as deseribed. Ejtl. In a miachine for
carving woo)d mîouîldings of the like the coinhination of a reeiprocated
slide, a swinging lever worked therefroni by a connectiîig mod, a
toolholder on the slide, a toolholder on the lever, and nîeans fobr
feeding the moulding stepwise through the mîachîine, substantially
as and for the phîrpose (le8ecribed. 7th. hI a nmachine for carving
wood in(oldings or the like the comnhation of . reciprocated shîde,
a bar worked there and back in a particular guide by a conîiecting
rod froni sucb a slide, a toolholder on the slide, a toolholder on the
bar, and nicans for feeding the nîoulding stepwise through the
nmachuie, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 63,003. Baby Carrnage Attacdinmiit.
(Afftirhe pour ?uoiturî d'xcaofanas.)

Collinîs Blakeley, Elsinore, lJtah, U.S.A., 29th April, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 5th Decexuber, 1898.)

6l1oitm.-lst. The conduination with a baby carniage and its
sp)rings, of a plate secured to the underside oif the carrnage body
and provided with a groove for the reception of the end of the
spming, and with a tbreaded opening con iîunicating witb said
groove, andl a thnrb-nut passixîg thîrougli an openîng in the spring
into said tlîreaded opeîiing, suîbstantiahly as descrilsed. 2nd. An
attachirent for baby carniages conssîsting <of a plate îîrovided with
intenî.ectixîg grooves arranged at a riglît angle to each otber, aîîd
ineans to secure the plate to the carniage body, the gnoove extending
longitudînally of the body beingadaîted toneceive the carriage-spring
and that extendiuîg transverse hy to receive the top rail of a rocker,
or other device, substantially as described. 3rd. An attachîient for
baby carniages, consistîng of a plate pnovided with intersectiîîg
gruoves arrauiged at a right angle to eacb other for the purpose
described, sp>aced perforat-d cars at oppo.site end(s of the plate to
afford a means of attachnîent to the carniage body, anîd a central
threaded opening for the neceuîtion of a locking-scnew, substantially
as des,2ribed.

No. 63,004. Separator. (Sepa ratcuur.)

cliaiiibers arranged above, below and aroiind each other, the side
walik of which chianibers diverge froin the place of the ixlet-ap ertures,
and o0iiV 1a roach the other again, or are broken off, on or in the
vicinity of the exit-apeýrtures for the several particles of liquid,
these exit-apertures op cning into or constituting the inlet-apwrtures
of the next centrifugal chan'bers. 2nd. In a centrifugal apparatus-,
the arrangement m-hereby the mInet-a pertores and exi t-apertures (of
e-aci Meparate centrifugal chaxiiber are arranged iii a separate plane
radial to the axis of rotation, and the inlet-apertures are divided,
so that they alternate, thus giving passages for the heavier and
lighter îîarticles respectively.

No. 63.005. Vehlve T ~~
.'0 . ~ 1

rit. 1Fil. Il

F~. 17

y -.
F~.V

~r~Izzzz1
Ki~vr

E~~31I1
Arsene Prince and Thoin'is l3oudrean, Ste. Angéle de Laval, both

in Quebec, Canada, 29th April, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th
March, 18W9.)

Glaimn-lst. A cross-bar, for a vehicle shaft conîprising two
sections, one sncb as a consisting of a, bar having a longitudinal
T-groove in (ne of its sAides, the other section sncb as b being pro-
vided with a longitudinal T-nib on oîîe oif its sides, said rib being
adapted to slide into the groove in the otlier bar, oneC of said bars or
sections being provided wvith Iieans for retainiîîg the~ slide in any
pos'itioxi into WlîiCh it iS adjosltedl relative to any section, s ubstan-
tîally as an(d for the purpose hîcreinhefore set forth and described.
2nd. In a shaft, pivotally or loosely connected to a vehicle, a bar e
hiaving a long]itudi nal T-groove iii one of its sides, a spring pini i in
its side oppnsite the T-groove, and a strexîgthening rod h 1 ivotally
conneeted to eue of its ends, said bar ai being flxidly secured to the
sirles pivotally or loo)sely conxîectîng it to a veluicle, in combination
with a liar b hîaving a longitudinal 'rb oit mne of its sides, said
nib baving recesses aslaîted t(> co-act with tbe spîning pin, said bar b
being fixedly secured to the sides of the slîaft, one of which sides is
provided wîtb a stop) g and a hsîk f, substintially as and for the
purposoe her-eiuîbefore set forth and descriljed.

No. 63,006. Cycle Package Holder.
(Portc-paqvct pour ;cs.

Charles Saiuel Coolidge, Troy, Ohio, IU.S.A., 29th April, 1899 ; 6
Ivar Peter Bagger Knudsen, Copenhagen, Denmark, 29th April, years. 1,Filed l6th Novexuiber, 1898.)

1899 .6 years. (Filed Sth I1arelî, 1898.) Cliiun.--hi a package liolder for cycles, the conination witb a
Of<iu.-Ist. A centrifugal apparatus, chîaracter-sed by its work qtil)pxrting bar having its endsl lient to forin loops, and] nuans for

Ing space couîsisting of anuiber of independently workingceuîtrifugal attaching it t(i a cycle, of a resilient band attached to the hbous of
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said lu.-r, a net or recel)tacle secu red to the' bar along one of 1 ts sides,
and secured to said resilient band along its other or opposlite side,
and adapted to have its mouth or opening i)artly closed hy said
resilient band.

No. 63,007. ITnicycle. (Un&icycle.)

Eliza Janmes Christie, Marion, Iowa, U.S.A,, 2t April, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2nd November. 1898.)

Claim. Tht. In a unicycle, the combination with a main wheel
and axle, of motive power suspended from its axle, a p)air of wheels
revoluble on said axie inside themnain wheel, and gearing connecting
the motive pow'er therewith. 2nd. In a unicycle, the comibination
with the main wheel and its axle and motive power sus1 s'nded
therefrom, of a pair of wheels of large dianieter mounted revolubly

on said axie insîde the main wheel and each side of the mniddle, and
suitable gearing adapted to impart rapid rotation t() said internai
whieels, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
unicycle, the coinhination with the main wheel and its axie, and a
suitable mnotor suspended therefrom, of a pair of large wheels
mounted revolubly on the axie inside thé- main wheel, suitable gear-
ing to impart rapid rotation to them, and means substantially as
described for shifting themn sidewise on the axie, to change the
course of the main wheel. 4th. In a unicycle. the cotubination
with the main wheel and its axie, of a motor suspended front said
axie inside said wheel, a pair of gyroscope wheels mounted revolubly
on said axie, gearing connecting themn and the motor and adapted to
give themn a rapid rotation, and gearing connecting said motor with
said axie and adapted to impart a comparatively slow rotation to
said axie, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
unicycle, the combination with the main wheel and its axle, of a
mnotor suspended f rom the axle inside the main wheel, a pair of
gyroscope wheels mounted revolubly on the axle adjacent to said
motor, suitable gearing to trirismit rapid rotation to them, gearing
ada pted to transmit a slower rotation to the main axie, and a cluteh
to t hrow the latter train of gearing in and out at will. 6th. In a
unicycle, the combination with the main wheel and its axle, with
suitable motor mnechanismn suspended therefrom, of a balance wheel
mounted on a splined, sleeve revoluble on the main axle. and a
shifter connected revolubly with the hub of the balance whPel,
whPreby it inay be shifted sidewise while in rapid rotation, sub-
stantially as and for the puirpo.-e set forth. 7th. In a unicycle, the
combination with the main wheel, its axie, and internally sus-
pended motor mechanisîn, substantially as descgribed, of friction
wheels receiving motion froiri said motor, sleeves on the main axie
having bobs in peripheral contact with said friction wheels, and
1)rovided with suitable splines, and balance wheels nîounted on said
splined sleeves and shiftîng mechanism, substantxally as and for the

*purpose set forth.
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TRA DE-MARKS

Registered during the montli of April, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

6835. FRANK C. SIMSON, Halifax, N. 'S. Spices, Lime .Juice, Syrups and
Essences, Lst April, 1899.

68X6 SIMÉON RAO>UL GAITTHIER, Montreal, Que. A Medical Compounid, Tht
April, 1899.

6837. JOSEPHI AURÉLIEN SIMARD, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A. Pilules,
4 avril, 1899.

68,38. J. HUNCERFORI) SMITH COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., U.S.A. Insec-
ticides, 4th Aliril, 1899.

6839. W. A. ROSS & BROTHER, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., and Montreai, Que.
Whisky, 4th Apri], 1891).

6840. SIR ISAAC 1IT-MAN & SONS, LIMNITED, Bath, England. Books, 4th
April, 1899.

6841. RICHARD B. GREEN & CO'MPANY, LIMITEI), Liverpool, Engiand. Al
kinds of Tinned Salmon, 4th Al>ril, 1899).

6842. THE GRAND HOTEL COMPANY 0F CALEDONIA SPRING,'S,
LIMITED, Caiedonia Springs, Ont. Minerai Waters, 5th April,
1899.

6843. WILLIAM CHRISTIE & JOHN JACKSON PALMER, Toronto, Ontario,
Lidie, 5th April, 1899.

6844. LEO PAGE, Township of Sandwich West, Ont. Hand Made Woollen Mitts
and Socks, 6th April, 1899.

6845. THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY, LIM,ýITED,
Owen Sound, Ont. Portland Cernent, IOth April, 1899.

6846. CHARLES P. CHISHOLM, Oakville, Ont. A po)wder to remove odour of
Perspiration, lOth April, 1899.

6847. AMERICAN DRESSING COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Dressing for Boots,
Shoes, Leather Bags, Trunke, &c., lOth April, 1899.

6848. LA COMPAGNIE DES GRANULES LE MOYNE, Montreai, Que. Pilla,
lOth April, 1899.

6849. .1. A. & M. COTÉ, St. Hyacinthe, Que. Shoes and Shoe Soies, lOth April,

6850. FRANCIS REID STEWART & FRANCIS MOLLISON BLACK, Van-
couver, B.C. Genierai Trade Mark, lOth April, 1899).

6851. JAMES .1. BOSTWVîÇK, St. John, N.B. Tea, lOth April, 1899.

6852. B. IIOUDIE & COM'ýPAG,'NIE, Québec, Qué. Tabac coupé, plug et cigarettes,
mis en paquets, 11 avril. 1899.

6-3 ALEXANDER~ BREMNER, Montreai, Quie. Ceinent, I2th April, 1899.

6855. THE PLAz"TTSVILLE M-\ILLING1' COMPANY, LI'MITED, Plattsville, Ont.

Floulr, l2th April, 1899.

6856 AMEICANDR 'IN ' COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Dressing for Boots

and Shoes, l2th April, 1899).

6857. NATIONAL BI1SCUIT COMýPAýNY, Jersey City, New Jersey, and Chicago,

Illinois, U.S. A. Bakery Producets and Confectîonery, I2th April,

1899.

EXPELLO M.\ANUTFACTURI-NG COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

6158 Meiin pecific foCri eCus, Burns and other injuries to

6859 j kmn of huinan beings, and to diseases and injuries of Horses'

J Ifoofs, &c., 13th April, 1899.

6860. T. B. ESCOTT & COMý\PANY, London, Ont. Baking PowNder, Cofice,
FlaouingBxracsSap Bird Seed, 'Mustard and Crearn

Tartar, l3thzApril, 1899.

(;861. SUTCLIFFE & BINGHARAM, LIMITED, \lanchester, Engiand, Clenerai

Trade M\ark,, l3th April, 1899.
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6862. WILLIAM HENRY WATLINGTON, Owen Sound, Ont. A Medicine, l4th
April, 1899.

6S63. HENRI I{ATCH, Montreal, Que. Vegetable Foods, such as Flour, Powder,
Bread, Biscuits and similar preparations, l4th April, 1899.

6864. ANDREW MALCOL'M, St. Jolhn, N.B. Flour, l7th April, 1899.

6865. DR. C. G. STACKHOITSE & JAMES COWAN, Ottawa, Ont. A Coin-
ixund Medicineas a MIild Laxative, l8th April, 1899).

6866. WILLIAM A. HUNGERFORi) & FRANK CROCKER, Washington, D.C.,
U.S.A. Shoes, l9th April, 1899.

6867. T. B. ESCOTT & COMPA NY, London, Ont. Japan Tea, Soap, Baking
1-owder, Coffee, Flavouring Extracts, Bird Seed and 'Mustard.
l9th April, 1899.

6868. VIVE CAMER-A CO-MPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Cameras an(]
Photographic supplies, lOth April, 1899.

6869)
6870 1
618711
6872 1 THE E. B. EIDDY COMI>'A-NY, LIMNITED, Hull, Que. Palmetto, Tain-

6873pico, Rice 1-botannd other Fibre Brushes, 2lst April, 1899.
6874
6875
6876
6877)

6878. JULES BRISSONNET, Paris, France. A Conipound of Creosote, 2lst
April, 1899.

6879. FARBENFABRIKEN vornials FRIEDRICH 15AYER & COMPANY,
Elberfeld, Prussia, Gerinany. liarmaceutical prel)arations, 2lst
April, J8,)f.

6880. ARCHIBALI) McKENNA, Pictou, N.S. Pluig Tobacco, 24th April, 1899.

6881. J. 11. & G4. W. McFIATRICH, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A. Reinedies, 24th
April, 1899).

6882. LA COMPAGNIE FERMvIIRE DE LTA ISE ETTHER-MAL
DE VICHY, Paris, France. Eaux M\inérales. 25 avril, 1899.

6883. LA COIANEFEIIMIÉRE 1)E L'ETAI3LISSEMENT THERMAL--,i
DE VICHY, Paris, l'rance. Eaux Minérales, 25 avril, 1899.

6884. LA COMPAGNIE FERIIWRE D)E LýÉTABLISSE.MENT THER'MAL
DE VICHY, Paris, France. Eaux MIinérales, Pastilles, Sels, et
autres produiits analogues, 25 avril, 1899.

6885. CURTIS'S & HIARVEY, LlIITE,'D, London, England. Exp>losive Sub-
stances, 25th April, 1899.

3886. THE STARR MA1:ýNUFACTURING COMPANY, L,IMI'rED, Dartmnouth,
N.S. Sporting Goods, such as Skates and Hocukey Sticks, 25th
A pril, 1899.

i887. RICHARD B. G4REEN & COMý\PAýNY, LIMITED, Liverpool, England.
Tinned Fish. 25th April, 1899).

6888. OVIDE LEFEB3VRE, 'Montreal, Que. Starch, 26th April, 1899.

6889. FARBENF-ABRI'KEN vormals FRIED)RICH BAYER & COMPANY,
Elberfeld, Prussia, Gerniany. Pharînaceutical preparations, 28th
A pril, 1899.

6890) X MNAURICE R(OBIN, Paris, France,. Préparatiou Pharmaceutique, 28 avril,
6891 j 1899.

6892 CHIARLES REM\Lt DEPENSIER, Rouen, France. Préparation Pharniaceu-
tique, 28 avril, 1899.

6893 j B. HOUTDE & COMPAGNIE, Qiiébec, Qèué. Tabac coupé, et el) torcpîette,
6894)j Cigares et Cigarettes, 29 avril, 1899).

6895 J. & J1. BALDI)WN, Halifax, England. Ilosiery, 29th April, 1899.
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COPYRIGHTS
Elltered during the month of April, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brallel.
10517. McALHINE'S MONCTON CITY DIRECTORY, 1899. Charles David

McAlpine, St. .Johin, N.B., lst April, 1899.

10518. NANCY GREY. (Waltz Song.) W'ords and Music by .John Raymond
Hubbell. The Thomson Music Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
lst April, 1899l.

10519. BY-LO-LU. Lyrics by Elizabeth Hess. Music l' y ,Jessie L. Gaynor.
Charles O. Brokaw, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A., Tht April, 1899.

10520. PARSON RINGTAIL'S WEDDING DANCE. (Cake Walk.) By Emnil
Isennian. Charles O. Brokaw, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.'A., Tht
April, 1899.

10521. SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY. (Rag Time Cake Walk.) By Arthur
Pryor. Charles O. Brokaw, St. JToseph, Missouri, U.S.A., lst
April. 1899).

10522. THE DAY WILL, COMIE. Words by Mark Nleredith. Miisic by Jarnet
A'iIn Fairfield. Charles O. Brokaw, St. .Toseph, MIis.iotri, U.S.A.,
lst April, 1899.

10523. THE DOCTRINE AND DISCIPLINE 0F THEMETHODISTCIIURCH.
(189S.) William Briggs, Toronto, Ont., lst April, 1899.

10524. THE STENOGRAPHERIS COM,,PANION. Volume II, No. 1. Robert
Goltmnan, Montréal, Que., 4th April, 1899.

10525. LADY MINTO WALTZES. By Carl Kahn. Willimott H. Billing, To-
ronto, Ont., 4th April, 1899.

10526. UP WITH OUR STANDARD. Patriotic Song and Chorus. Words by
A. D). Macintyre. Music by Edward W. Miller. A. D. Macin-
tyre, Deseronto, Ont., 4th April, 1899.

10527. REVISED ASSESSMENT NOTICES, 1899. R. D. Richardson & Co.,
Winnipeg, Mani., 4th April, 1899.

10528. THE MAYFLOWER. (Patriotie Song.) By Ernest E. Leigh, Halifax,
N. S., 4th April, 1899.

1059-9. PRICE LIST NO. 18. SPRING- ANI) SýUMiMER, 1899. The S. Carsley
Co. <Ltd), Montreal, Que., Sth April, 1899.

10530. THE SPAN O' LIFE. A Tale of Loiuisbourg and Quebec. By William Mcl-
Lennan and .1. N. Mcllwraith. Harper & Bros., New York,
U.S.A., 6th April, 1899.

10531. THE CANAI)IAN -MAGAZINE. * (Arîl, 189).) The Ontario Publishing
Co. (Ltd), Toronto, Ont., 6th April, 1899.

10532. JOURNAL O>F PSYCIIO)SO-PHY. Volume I. No,. I1I. April, 1899. W. N.
Barnhardt and R. S. J1. (le Niord, r7oronto, Ont., 6th Apri], 1899.

10533. CANADA: AN ENCYCLOPiEDIA 0F THE COIUNTRY. Edited by .
Casteil Hopkins. Illustrated. Voluie V. The Bradley-(-' arret-
son Co. (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.. 7th April, 1899.

10M34. LA BOXE. Traité Françýais des Bêègle3 Anglaises. Cléophas Edcuard Lec-
lerc, Montréal Qué., 7 avril, 1899.

10535. DAVID HARUM. By Edward Noyes Westcott. William Briggs, Toronto,
Ont., Sth April, 1899.

10536. CLUB DE LACROSSE LE NATIONAL, 1898. CHAMPION. LIGUE
SENIOR. (Groupe photographique.) Laprès & Lavergne, Mon-
trtéal, Que., 10 avril 1899).

105.37. THE MIRACLE AT MARKHAM. How Twelve Churches became One.
By Charles M. Sheldon. William Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 1Oth
April, 1899.

10-538. A DUET WITH AN OCCASIONAL CHORUS. By A. Conan IDoyle.
Greorge N. Morang & Co. (Litriited>, Toronto, Ont., îlth April,
1899.

10539. THE ANGLO.SAXON ANSWER. (Painxting.) JTohn Creighton, Toronto,
Ont., 1lth April, 1899.
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10540. PIRE, LIFE AND) ACCIDENT INSURANCE. (Card circular.) Wi]liain
Donald Mitchell, Toronto, Ont., llth April, 1899.

105-I1. VIOLA XVALTZES. By D)udley George. A. Cox & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
l2th April, 18J9.

10542. DINAH'S PROMENADE. 13y Carl Kahn. \Villiniott H. Billing, Toronto,
Ont., 12th April, 1899.

10543. THE PRESIDENT 0F BO0RAVIA. By George Lambert. The W. J.
Gage Co. (Ltd), Toronto, Ont., l4th April, 1899.

10544. MEMIBERS 0F THE LEGISLATURE 0F MANITOBA, 1899. (Photo-
graph.) Rosetta E. Carr, Winnipeg, Man., l4th April, 1899.

10545. LA CANAILENNE. Marche Nationale. Pour piano, par (4eorges Fra-
gerolle. Enochi & Co., Paris, France, l4th April, 1899.

10546. CANADA: THE LAND 0F BRIGHT AND HAPPY HOMES. By
Thomas Brixnage Warren, Nilontrea1, Que., l4th April, 1899.

10547. A DOUBLE THREAD. By Ellen Thorneycrof t Fowler. William Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 14th April, 1899.

10548. YESTERDAY FRAMED IN TO-DAY. A Story of the Christ. and How
To-day received Hini. By " Pansy " (Mrs. G. R. Alden.)
William Briggs, Toronto, Oint., lSth Apiil, 1899.

10549. COUPON BOOK. J. & A. M.ýeMýillan, St. John, N.B., lSth April, 1899.

10550. AZIMUTHS 0F THE NORTH POLE STAR FOR 1899 AND 1900. Lati-
tude 48' North to Latitude 541> North. By Sydney Archibald
Roberts, Victoria, B.C., 17ch Avril, 1899.

10551. DÉVOTION A NOTRE DAME DE PITIÉ. Les SSeurs de la Congréga-
tion de Notre-IDame de Montréal, Montréal, Qué., 17 avril, 1899.

10552. THE BULLETIN ASSESSMENT LIFE INSUTRANCE CHART. The
Bulletin Publishing Comnpany of Toronto, Liînited, Toronto, Ont.,
17th April, 1899.

10553. L'HISTOIRE D'UN C(EUR. (The Story of a Heart.) Engli,4h words by
,Jacques Abrein. Music by Clayton Johns, Op. 25, No. 1. The
.John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth April, 1899.

10554. LES DEUX AMOURS. (The Twvo Loves.) Eniglish wvords by Jacques
Ahrein. Music by Clayton JIohns, Op. 25, No. 3. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., l9th April, 1899.

10555. A UNE ENFANT TACITURNE. (To aPensiveChild.) Engliqh wordsby
JTacqutes Abrenii. Multsie by Clayton Johns, Op. 25, No. 2. The
John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 19th April, 1899.

10556. BUYERS'CGUIDE. Johnston & McFarlane, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth April, 1899.

10557. THE CAKE WVINNER. Mu.)By (,'. W. Adams. Axney & Hodgins,
Toronto, Ont., 2lst April, 1899.

10558. MELINDA ON PARADE. Plantation Shuffle. By H. Navarre. Aney &
Hodgins, Toronto, Ont., 2lst April, 1899).

10559. 'MAGI CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONTARIO, CANADA. (Book.) The
Grand H-otel Comtipaniy of Caledonia Springs (Limited), Caledonia
Springs, Ont., 22nd April, 1899.

105630. THE CROSS TRIUMPHANT. By Florence Morse Kingsley. William
Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 24th April, 1899.

10561. MAR.JORIE. Valse Noble for Piano. By W. O. Forsyth, Op. 26. The
Nordheirner Piano and -Music Co. (Ltd.>, Toronito, Ont., 24th
April, 1899.

10,562. THE CANADIAN OVERLANO MARCH. By Norman Lambly. Nor-
man E. Lambly, Inverness, Que., 24th April, 1899.

10563. EDUCATIONAL REVIEW SUPPLEMNENTARY REDNS CAN.
ADIAN I-ISTORY, NUMBER FIVE, MARCH, 1899. G-'eorge
U. Hay, St. John, N.B., 24th April, 1899.

10-M4. PELERINAGE A SAINTE-ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ. Prières et Cantiques à
l'usage dles Pèlerins. JIoseph Daoust, Montréal, u.,26 avril,
1899.

10565. LE.MOTEUR CENTRIPÈTE. Par Eraste dOdlet d'Orsonnens. Deuxième
Edîtion, Revue, Augmentée et Refondue. E. d'Odet d'Orsonnens,
Hull, Qué., 26 avril, 1899.

10.566. OFFICIAL, TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. CITY 0F MONTREAL AND
SUBUTRBS, APRIL, 1899. The Bell Teléphone Company of
Canada, (Ltd.), Montréal, Que., 28th April, 1899.

10567. HANUS ACROSS THE SEA. <'March.) By John Philip Sousa. The.John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., 28th April, 1899.
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